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. Commissioner Harold Wilson 
reported to the Village Com
mission pPue^day niS[ht - the 
Highways -Department; was 
considering placing a cement 
bridge across ^Mission Creek 
near Wilson Creek, but plans 
were n o t ye t completed. 

Mr!! Wilson said this infor
m a t i o n had been received b y , 
the Board of Trade, as the re
sult of correspondence be
tween the Board of Trade and 
the Highways department. 

The bridge was washed away 
during the terrific storm one 

A thank sanK you; 
Editor: As president of t he 

Gibsons Branch, Canadian Red 
Cross, I-wish to publicly thank 

. the, ladies .who responded so 
generously to our call for ma
terial and labor to assist the 
Junior Red Cross in their work 
for Hungarian Refugees. A 
special ' thank you' to Mrs. E.N. 
Morris. - ' • . . , 

Mrs. J.A. Mainil 

year ago last November and 
a temporary bridge has been 
in use since. 

As the result of complaints 
^resulting from the recent heavy 
ta ins , the Commission will 
check culverts to see what im
provements can be made. The 
commissioners spent some time 
on this problem. 

Discussing the supposed pol
lution of water it was decid
ed to improve the filter system 
to remove any possible mater

ial reaching taps. A report 
from U.B.C. on an analysis of 
the water showed whatever 
was in the^ water was harm
less. This analysis was done 
through Dr.- H.F. Inglis as me
dical heal th officer after a per
sonal survey of conditions. 

Accounts passed for payment 
were $262.05 for water, $177.52 
forTroads^ $86.26 for fire de
par tment and $46.67 general 
expenses, making a total of 
$572.53. 

A building permit was grant
ed -Mrs. Biggs for construction 
of a $4,000 one story dwelling. 

as^S^ 

EDWARD HENNIKER 

Bank's 10th 

I 

spts nours 
- The local post office will fee 

clcked Christmas Day and New 
Years Day. For convenience of 
the public, wickets will be open 
all day Sat. Dec. 22, and al l d a y 
Mon. Dec. 24 to 6 p.m., Jaa& 
Marshall, post-master announ
ces. 

^ On Boxing Day, Dec. 26, t h e 
post, office will be open until 
1:30 p.m. ' 

"Effective Jan. 2, the post of
fice will be open from 8:30 
a.m. to 6 p.m. daily except Sun
day. The staff has been increas
e d to allow a five day week 
for each member while keep
ing' the office open six days. 

asked for 
elt Waterfront road 

anniversary 
The local branch of the 

Bank of Montreal this week, ^ _ _ ^ _ _ ^ _ ^ _ _ _ _ 
observes t h e ' 10th anniversary "" ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ — 
bf its establishment/ for i t was , ~ D * % « i # i < e h l 4 » 
on Dec,. 9, 1946, tha t i t opened. ' l m W € l % l 3 1 1 1 % 
for business. It was then a sufc-; 
agency to t h c B of,M's office a t 
Carral l and Hastings stieets,\ 

* Vancouver, but, -less than two 
years later, its i t a t u s was r'ais3 

ed to that of a'full t ime branch. , . 
This B of M anniversary eo~. 

incides wi th - an . alteration 

by storm 
i ; Recent heavy rains, follow
ing closely o n w e t now, caus
ed some damage to Peninsula 
roads and streets, through 
f^Dgfding -|nd washing down 

scheme for the of f ice tha t wiU • 7 Pi! ̂ ' a v® 1 ' " ^ 
.*AL crew with an earth mov-. 

e r and' trucks worked the 

A petitipri sighed by ten bus
iness • firms and . residents on 
the Waterfront road in Sechelt 

. requesting the condition of 
this road be improved was re
ceived at the meeting of the 
Village - Commssisoners on 
Nov. 21 . ; " : ' '''X\:' y 
• Pet ty cast expenditures of 
$18.67, and accounts/payable 
tota l l ing: $65.92"were approv-

••»aj.HT -v'\"-;i-.o: •'.•;'• "'/•'"""-•'-'-.': - ••'"•'• 

register, to be used as a per
manent record ofy visitors to 
the Municipal Hall oh gala oc
casions. The Clerk was instruc
ted to acknowledge the gift and 
kind sentiments expressed in 
a n accompanying letter. 

Applications for 7 •'•; building 
permits were iapproved" for 
Mr. C.K. Humhij TPorpoise B a y , 
and Mr. and.;;Mrs:7H: Edwards. 
The buildings are to cost ap-,T 

. m a k e its accommodatidn room-y 
ier and more p l ea^n t , for bbth :: 

customers - and stsrifTTT 7 . T 7 
The redecora ted v off icewi i i 

be noticeably differeirt^froni 
thesuly-agency office t h a t ' W M 7' 
converted from a garage a de-T 
cade ago. Two yea r s ; later, 
when the office 'was raised to 
branch status, the B of M took \ 
over premises that had former
ly ,been used as a; r e s tauran t . , 

When the sub-agency was ' 
opened, J.T;Henniker, of Tthe B . 

: of t,M's Carrall andT; Hastings; " 

greater part of two days clear
ing the 'heavy gravel and sand 
fRom arbiind the7 chureh -cor-,. 
rier. Ditches" had to b e opened 
and cleared to permit the . 
drainage of the unusually 
heavy ~ downpour." 
'• At Granthams, gullies three 

ahd four; feet deep were" wash
ed through; gardens and a big 
-bank ; of debris was washed 
down the road. 
7 The- P o r t Mellon and Peifc-

Mr. a n d Mrs. J . H . Connor 
of Gxfcsans» B.C. a r e celebrat
ing ffcenr gnhfen wedding an-

'tkivefsary D e c 2 2 . ' 
• • • • • • • - . . • • • ' • - . - . - . . 

Open house from 2 p.m. un
t i l 4 d » >JEHL will be held a t the 
home off her daughter and son-

ym-laa?, Mr: ami Mrs | E.D. 
. Baceies. A- family d inner will 
follow m t h e evening.. . 

Mir. and Mrs. Connor* were 
marr ied in Douglas^ Isle of 
Man sftd cas te t b Vancouver 
In 1311, where 'Mr. Connor w a s 

a B.C. Electric" Rai lway an*-
ployee for 35 yeare7: On jceprs-

. ing*they moved, to. Gibsons fit 
1946. . 

They have one son, Mr. JJ2I. 
Connor of Gibsons, and*t»Ki> 
daughters, Mrs. JR.- Oliver o f 
Youbou and Mrs. Doug Basc-fes: 
of- Gibsons. They . have 5&C 
grandchildren, one living vat. 
Edmonton, one in VahctwsSeri 
one in Victoria and threeTh* 
Gibsons, all of whom wiE. b e 
home to celebrate wi th Jffiseur. 
grandparents. 

-,... Discussion of t h e zoning by- proximately $4^000 and $3;500. ^ ? ? t s T D * « ^ v a n e o ^ ^ 
^ ; ^ w ' ; h a £ b ^ f ^ ^ 

TTTT 7fii^iaW*;rir»:a:x^ _ 7 change;7t>f^sfatus; 7Jolih""JfrX-rWisew J:H. DdfightyrDayies^ director 
of regional planning division 
the Dept. of Municipal Affairs 
is unable to pfferT a definite 
date for visiting Sechelt; 

Magistrate Andrew Johnston 
presented the TVillage of Se
chelt with an attractive. guest 

At the meeting onTDec. ^ a c 
counts payable totallirtg 
$121.91 were approved. 

piscussion concerning pre
paration of the interim budget 
to be presented for approval a t 
Tthe next Treguiar meeting of4he 
Board, 

streets ;braiaeli, Vancouver, was 13eir. Harbour roada both • suffe>* 
" | o m e xun-pff dahiagei like-; 

change ; ' : W9's taf i i i fy^ fcM-J^" . ^ 

I welcomes 

The Vstriety Concert given 
in the School Hall a t Gibsons 
on Dec. 1 played to a. capacity 
audience, witli people ; standing 
along the walls. I t was sponsor
ed by the Order of the Eastern 
3tar.. :• 

Teachers on the TPeninsula 
presented their pupils in a 
pleasing program, including a 
group of some 20 gayly dress-

tations and readings, and three 
of Mrs. Betty Allen's piaho stu
dents "played. 

Girls from the Indian School 
provided ' some pleasing dan
cing and Wilson Creek Square 
Dance group directed b y Mrs. 
E. Lucken were most enter--, 
taining; "\ 
T Har ry i\Iylroie was inaster of 
ceremonies. Speaking for ythe -

Theed becameTthe first mana
ger j and was •followed, in. 
1953, by Thomas A.Bi Larson. 
In 1953,; Dpiigla&T B. Smith 
took pver the managership and , 
remained until last October, 
when Edward N.THehniker, the 
present manager, came to the 
posb . . . 

Mr. Henniker, who came 
here after almost two years a s 
accountant of t h e B of M's 
Trail branch, has taken an ac
t ive par t in community activ
ities. H e is, at present, a mem-! 
ber of the local Board of Trade 
and of a local service club. 

basements were reported parf^ 
ly flooded in Gibsons. 
. Pender Harbour reports ice 
damage to boats, also water 
damage to roads. 

excels sn 

'^§^0^xyM 

Jervis Inlet had one of i t s 
worst winter storms on Mon
day when gale force winds -
swept down the inlet causing 
heavy damage to logging in
stallations. The L. and J . Tin*-
ber Company of Vanguard Bay 
suffered severely when fifteen 
sections of boomed logs w e t e 
blown on the beaches and bro
ken" up. Otiier logging opera
tors suffered similar damage. 

ed cowboys and cowgirls from 7 6 E S , thb worthy mat ron , • Mrs. 
Sltratford Kindergarten who 
sang, danced, and played rhy
t h m band. The accordion band 
smart in their gold lined capes, 
under the direction of Mrs. L. 
Plumridge, played several sel
ections. Mrs. C. Orcharde's 
young dancers rollicked 
through several dances ably 
assisted b y Dave Wilson on 
theT bagpipes for the Scottish 
numbers. 

Mrs. Critchell 's elocution pu
pils gave some amusing reci-

D. McColl, thanked all for sup-
porthg the worthy cause of 
the order, cancer dressings 
and cancer research. 

The teachers and their pu
pils should be congratulated 
for the work they ar© doing 
and the Peninsula is fortunate 
that ' teachers-of such standing,. 
are here to cultivate talents 
of the^youngsters. Many adults 
are • taking 'advantage of the 
opportunity to brush u p on 
music, drama and so forth. 

Santa Clnus in person will 
b e visiting in Gibsons this Sat
urday,', Dec. i5 , when he will 
b e calling at John Wood's 
Hardware as soon as the mat
inee at theTGibsons Theatre is 
over; about 4 p.m. Y 

All the boys and girls are 
invited to come along and talk 
tp him and tell h im their wish
es for this Christmas. John 
Wood says. 

Hunter also 
searcher lost 

Don Saunders of S t . , Vin
cents Bay, who became, lost 
while separated from hunting 
companions was found safe by 
W.A. Ford and Red Nicholson 
who were part of a par ty 
isearching i o * him.Mr.R.Mor-
gan, one of - the search party 
also became lost and spent a 
hight in the woods. 

Don Saunders spent two 
nights in the open, without 
any fire or food. R.C.MTP. of
ficers and a police dog were 
flown in from Nanaimo to take 
p a r t in the search and soon af
ter their arrival both lost men 
were found. 

Early resident 

of Gibsons dies 
Mrs. Isabel Riddock Du&ie 

of 1445 Marpole Ave^ Van
couver who died on Nov. 18, 
in he r 78th year was an early 
resident of Gibsons, and lived 
in the house nowvoccupied fev 
the McKibbin family. 

She leaves her husband, 
George A. Dickie, who was one 
of the pioneer employees of 
the British Columbia gHectrie 
Railway company,, who came 
to Vancouver from Dalhousie, 
N.B. in May 1889, as a utility 
man. 

He retired last -year as me
chanical superintendent of BCE 
rolling stocky and in his honor 
the new substation at 45th Ave 
and East Boulevard was nam
ed after him. 

Mrs. Dickie also left three 
sons, Robert L. of Vancouver: 
G.A. Jr., Vancouver, and Wil
l iam R. of Langley; and f o w 
daughters, Mrs. C.L. Smith, 
Sacramento; Mrs. F.G.- Ven-
ables, Mrs. Martin Luke and 
Mrs. C.B. Reynolds, all of Van
couver. 

A 25 year old Vancouver 
artist has won the British Col
umbia Centennial Poster Com
petition. Are . Hopping of 6788 

E. Boulevard, will 'be awarded 
$400.00 for his prize-winning 
poster. The competition was 
held to find a suitable design. 

HEADLANDS TEA 
A highly successful tea was 

held by Headlands Service 
Club and the money raised is 
to be used for a Nursing schol
arship. A very hear ty thanks 
was tendered to all who attend
ed. 

ON LOST PLANE 
R.J. Muir, hardware mer

chant from Westview and So
cial Credit candidate in the re
cent . provincial election, is 
aboard the lost T.C,A. plane in 
B.C.'s interior, according to 
Har ry Reichelt. Mr. Muir is a 
relative of Mrs. Reichelt. of 
Granthams Landing. 

. TakasSed. young; violinist Ar-
@mr Poison- held his audience 
entranced, afe Fr iday 's Over-
tare Cbaeier& in Gibsons. His 
frri£Ean& art is try feeld. h is au-
dience «apti?ee until t h e final 
notes> His equally accomplish
e d accompanist Harold Brown 
atej» of iVasseouver, also. res-
eexcect his ^bare of audience 
ffffpreciatMK. , 

Poison's pxogram of jus t un-
.der t v o foment, opened wi th 
Verscfuf's CaacCCTt Sonata, f o t 
towed 6 y Beethaven^s Ro
mance Sat EV Opus 50 wi th Sin-
eliagfs Sei ie , Opus 10, eom-
plefiHig the fhrst section of the 

. p rogram." / 
Darasg: tliie Intermission^ 

Dark MfeKfehin, president of 
t&e assgCTatKwa, gave a mes
sage from. George Zuckerman, 
who sersfc fots regrets tha t cir-
caMKtaasces ist Vanconver had 
coospure^ im prevent h is atten
dance. Mr. BIcKibbin spoke 

' briefly on. Ihe satisfaction the 
execKtive of t h e association felt 
a t IbKng aSfe Co baring artists 
-of fhe caBbne of Mr. Poison to 
au&KSsces of. tihe Peninsula. H e 
gsree -srwSt te t h e staff and 

i&tt^esSs oS the Mgh school, 
who fearf co-operated in the 
preparat ioa of the hal l for the 
italic T£&t& ttte exciting first 
coneerU. 
• Bfe. Folsais re turned to the 

Kwmement s £ the Concerto b y 
Arana Khacbatorian^ content* 
parary "TSsissxacrir which 
fee pesformed wi th spirit and 
intensi&v The* pfeno ab ly took 
flie gaz^s ttosm&Ry carried by 
orehestra. Bach*sf Prelude i n 
T3a F ro feo^vV TMarch, from 
"Lave of Thrqe Oranges", and 
Kxefeifer's arrangement of 
Chamfiraades* Serenade Espagn-
ole foUcflsred i» brilliant suc
cession. 

The fifth section of the pro
gram, RaveFsr Concert Rhapso
dy, Tkiganev brought tlie thril
l ing performance to a conclu
sion. 

The audience brought the ar
tists bade for two encores, The 
final ovatioiE continued long 
after the two young men had 
left the ancStorium-

Cottvercafxcras heard among 
the almost 150 attending, in 
spite of Icy roads and snow, 

from Pender to P o r t a l 
praised A r t h u r Poison 
excellent accompanist' and?OBB^>; 
gratulated .the originators aC> 
the Overture plan. 

ion 
Mr. and Mrs. McKibfeiiSj, 

wi th co-hostesses Mrs. ifisQ&aE' 
P ropp and * Mrs. B.-G. -^adis^ 
held a reception ior Mr.* IPeisr 
son and Mr. .Brown, .a f te r Wis 
concert. ; 

Members of the assocM£3% 
their wives and husbands, sost 
friends, me t the yotrng ^RHS&-
cians and found niany, fraenda! 
among the guests. : .. 
• A pleasant hour o r s s a£ 
musical and social taffei* T&iflte. 
a delightful lunch, brou|&£ fe 
a happy conclusion one s£ t h e 
ra re evenings on the Peaessxb-
la. 

Members were a gale r e 
minded to retain their fickstsj, 
as they are to be used a s ad
mission t o t h e concerts in Fetfe-
r u a r y and March. Annojsace!-
nraqfnts concerning these vs£5& 
be made well in advance 

visits school 
In the afternoon before tSMt 

eoncert Mr. Poison and!' SSfc. 
Brown presented a shorfc afr 
ternoon eoncert to over tflSS' 
students a t Elphinstone Ma$p 
school. The students were de& 
lighted and as attentive an& in
terested a s any eoncert asidt-
ence anywhere. 

Mr. Poison explained a nam* 
ber of things about the viflSBr 
and his playing. He showed* 
them how h e obtained the tone; 
resembling a human whisQie-

Though the performance wass 
necessarily short, it left a lasfe 
ing impression with his young*. 
audience, several of-whom re*-
turned for the evening concert;, 

NOVEL ANNOUNCEMENT 
A big white-cotton lettered; 

sign in t h c window of the Gic-
sons branch of Lang's Drug-
Stores, managed by Rae Knsssy 
announce'! proudly to all trni-
sundry on Tuesday. Dec. IV*. 
"It 's a Boy! ,! Mrs ' Kru?e sadJ 
son are both well. 
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The municipal scene on nomination day was just as it should 
3sare been — quiet. There did not appear to be any issues which 
ssald have split the electorate and caused an electoral fight. 

As a result five men who have done good work for their 
23spective municipal councils have been returned by acclama-
•SSga. There were two at Sechelt, Alex D.. Lamb and Frank Par-
"Jfczr and in Gibsons, three, the chairman of the commission A.E. 
3B®£hey, also Fred Crowhurst and C.P. Ballentine. This saves 
Bs£h villages the expense of an election. 

Once again The Coast News can advise those people who 
-SEzut election campaigns to be "whooped-up" to provide some 
season why they should be and when there is something, to act 
<3si8f determination. If such people are dissatisfied, they have 
,3 remedy ;-—the ballot. 

Hungary's struggle 
When in 1914 shots were fired in Sarajevo resulting in the 

assassination of the Austrian Archduke Francis Ferdinand and 
Sis consort, no one could have foretold the terrible results that 
"Should follow, down to the present day. 

Least of all would the average 1914 Hungarian, in spite of 
Ssfee political turmoil the country was undergoing, have visual-

. ised what the country's status would be in 1956, 42 years later. 

Hungary came out from under a monarchy as the result of 
g&e defeat of Kaiser Wilhelm and the resulting fall of the Haps-: 
3ergs. Since then many names have crossed the Hungarian 
scene' such as Karolyi, Jaszi, Tisza, Esterhazy, Bela Kun, Horthy, 

XT&eki, Bethlen and Gombos along with others. 
The man most damaging to Hungarian national life would 

•*Se Bela Kun, an agent from.the Soviet who did the usual in a 
strife-torn country and seized power, starting a political pattern 
•which since has been, to say the leasti uneasy. 

The addition of the Nazi burden in the years before and 
during the Second World War aggravated the situation and re-. 
salted in the taking over of the country by the Soviets. 

: Hungarian nationalism has run strong and in diverse direc-
fftons through the years, owing to language divisions and the in-
f^ iab le Balkan intrigues..It is understandable.that a serious ef-
jftjrtio burst the Russian chains should be made in Hungary and 

1 f8L2ss-also clear why nationalistic fervor is keeping the revolt 
s3Ive in spite of the vast Russian military machine.' . 

In the uprising many thousands of Hungarians have fled 
32D Ihe west to which they Ibok for help. It is up to the western 
saporld to take them in. There is room for them and they should 
Become absorbed wherever they land Some will remember the 
great influx into Canada of Balkan country labor during the 
sssriy years of this century. They helped build our railways, 
^be rea re many things they can help us do now. 

Bringing it very close to home, maybe there are places 
ssmewhere in the territory from Port Mellon to Jervis Inlet 
-where they could carry on and become citizens. The ihove by 
^ ie Powell River Paper Company in bringing an entire faculty 

•aoSfe students to this part of the world should pay off in dividends 
ssoS only for the Powell River Company but for British Columbia 
andl Canada as a whole. 

ters will be editor 
of Centennial Anthology 

h 

. Dr. R.E. Waiters, professor 
of English at the University of 
British Columbia, has been ap
pointed editor-in-chief of the 
British Columbia ' Centennial 
Anthology, it was announced 
in a joint statement released by 

, J.G. McClelland, executive 
vice-president of McClelland & 
Stewart Ltd., and L.J. Wal
lace, chairman of the B.C. Cen
tennial committee. 
; The anthology,- scheduled 
for publication in the spring of 
1958, will be a compilation of 
the best wRitings in all fields 
by British Columbia authors. 
Other writers may , contribute 
outstanding articles descriptive 
of British Columbia. 

It will include a wide range 
Df published and previously 
unpnblished work, much of it 
written especially for the An
thology. 
•r In outlining the plan for the 
new book, Dr. Watters said, 
"It will provide a picture of 
the. province, its people and 
their ways of life in both the 
past and the present as reflect
ed in the best writing obtain
able. Wide regional represent
ation is expected as well as so
cial and occupational diversi

fy..'.' , -. 
"We know we are a varied 

people living in an exciting 
province. Let us tell our con
viction to the world'',Dr. Wat
ters said. i('. . " 

J. G. McClelland described 
the anthology as "the most am
bitious book ̂ project ever laun
ched in B.C." 

Dr.. Watters is already well-
known as the author of numer
ous articles and as editor of 
several anthologies including 
"The Creative Reader" and 
the "Canadian Anthology". 

In assuming the direction of 
the Centennial Anthology, he 
will work closely with the dis
tinguished Editorial Advisory 
Board which includes Roder
ick Haig-Brown, Seth ^Halton, 
Bruce Hutchison, Willard Ire^ 
land, Stuart Keats, Dr. N.A.M. 
MacKenzie, Barry Mather and 
Eric Nicol. T.K. Willis as Ex

ecutive Editor, heads a group 
of writers who will assist ,the 
Editor-in-Chief 

Deadline"•'for- siibinission of 
manuscripts is set for March 
1, 1957. Material is required 
an all three categories —fic
tion, non-fictioh and poetry — 
previously published as well as 
unpublished. T 

Y Special awards of $1,000, 
$500 and $100Tare being offer
ed and standard rates will be 
paid for all/material accepted. 

"•• Suggestions about usable .ma-
, terial already in print may be 
vounteered by anyone interest
ed 4n the purpose of the. An
thology- although credit and 

^payment can be given, only to 
the author or publishers of 
such material. 7 

Manuscripts and X. correspon
dence should be addressed to 

"the British Columbia Centen
nial Anthology, Box 1026, Vic
toria, B.C. 
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m u t u a l or «*»»•» «••• 

THE CORPORATION OF 
THE VILLAfiE Of SECHELT 

ELECTIONS BY-LAW 1956 
Election For The Office 

OF COMMISSIONER 
•* PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given to the electors of The Corpor

ation of the Village of Sechelt that, at the close, of nominations 
for the office of Commissioner at 12:00 o'clock noon on the 6th 
day of December 1956, the following persons have notified me 
in accordance with the Village of Sechelt Elections By-law that 
they are candidates. for election as Commissioner: 

-SURNAME OTHER NAMES ABODE OCCUPATION 

Lamb 
Parker 

Alexander Dobson Sechelt Log Buyer 
Frank Pinilett Sechelt Merchant 

FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that, there being no other nomin
ations, by virtue of the powers vested in me as Returning Officer. 
I hereby declare the above-named two, Candidates to be elected, 
by acclamation to the office of Cornmisioner for The Corporation 
of the Village of Sechelt, to hold such office for the term of two 
years commencing January 1st 1957. 

Given under my hand a t Sechelt, B.C. this 6th day of December 
1956. . , 

Ralph. K. Johnson • i J 
RETURNING OFFICER !• 

* • 
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SCOn'S SCRAP BOOK ByR/i scon, 

HARDY, 
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\y—~ -
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CKlSIX 
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TIME MARCHES ON 

' Not long ago I spent a week
end. with a friend whom I 
knew when" in college. In a 
large frame he had about 200 
photographs of young fellows 
and girls I knew long ago. X 
found it fascinating. There 
were just a few I could not re
member but about ninety per 
cent I had known more or less. 

All the photographs looked 
very stiff and proper as. though 
the photographer had told 
them to look pleasant.. That 
effort seemed to put them un
der a strain. Few seemed na
tural. They overdid it and ap
peared terribly self-conscious. 
I don't blame them. I am usual
ly good-natured and cheerful 
b u t when anybody tells me to 
'look pleasant*' I try so hard 
that I either get a silly grin 
or look as if I'd had a terrible 
shock. 7 :> 

" * "• * . 
*y .But to get back to the photo-, 
graphs in my friend's house, 
I found some of them amusing; 
I wouldn?t have known tfiem if 
their names "had* not been 
there. Nice young fellows, 
with lots of bushy hair and 
now? they are as bald as the 
kitchen floor. No doubt they 
have tried all the hair restor
ers ^ in the • advertisements. 
Then, so many that looked 
both trim and slim and now 
— oh,Nmy! they belong to the 
brotherhood of enlarging waist
lines. I am in that class myself; 
I am sorry to relate. 

On my last, visit to .England, 
I preached in my old home 
church. An old chum turned 
up and said after the service: 
"You gave us a great sermon, 
Archer, but I didn't hear a 
thing you said. I am as deaf 
as ai doorpost." 

TI won't say much about the: 
girls, except that I certainly 
wouldn't have recognized them 
— that is in many cases. God 
bless them; some have had a 
hard time and show it. I-called 
on a lady recently whom I had 
not seen for 40 years. When I 
knew her, her hair was black 
as night. The other day when 
she greeted me her hair was 
as white as snow. "I know 
what you are thinking," she 
said. I had to admit there was 
quite a change but she was as 
nice as ever. 

* » * 

Some of my college friends 
have had a hard time and yet 

they have stood up to it mag
nificently. In fact the thing 
which astonishes me is the 
way some people meet and 
overcome trouble. Not long 
ago a minister was telling me 
about a woman in his congre
gation who has had a succes-

' sion of troubles that jwould 
crush the life out of most peo
ple. He said: "Iri spite of it all 

. s h e is not only the most cheer
ful member of my congrega
tion, but whenever anybody 
is in trouble, she is the one 
they go to: for Tsympathy." I 
am sure that among my read
ers, there are many who have 
known such brave people. > 

There is a widely-accepted 
belief that sorrow inevitably 
brings out the best in people 
— that it always purifies and 
strengthens them. I w.ould 
like to believe this, but it is 
not altogether true. There are 
some, at least, who become 
bitter and resentful. 
. One tiling greatly surprised, 
^me,. as I. looked, at the fellqjy- T 
students of 40 years ago, is 
that some fellows, and girls 
too, who never showed much 
promise, have done worth
while things. If I were a school 
teacher I would be slow to pick 
out the promising pupils as 
the ones destined to go ahead 
and do things. Some of my 
chums at college, who were 
even dumber than I was, have 
turned out remarkably well. 
One student I knew who had 
a hard time getting a pass in 
any subject, surprised me, and 
everybody else, by becoming 
favourably known throughout' 
the whole of Canada. He wasj 
head and shoulders above 
those who took prizes and 
were the centre of admiration 

on graduation day. ' 'V 
' • , . . . * * * ' ' • ' • ' " ' . ' ' ' ' • - . 

I think I mentioned once be
fore, a book, published in Eng
land a few year ago, entitled 
"What Life Has Taught Me", 
and consisting of 25 essays by 
elderly men. Several of them 
stated th&t if they could begin 
life over again, with the know
ledge they now have, they 
would act differently. I am in- ' 
clined to doubt that. Anyway 
you cannot put an;old head on 
young shoulders. 

One thiftg I will say — I do 
believe that the. percentage of 
good-natured, happy and cheer- T 
ful people is greater than ever. 
Sometimes I go to visit an old 

Foitaw Tfre BS««k Bdl Ftag! 
FASTBST ACROSS WB STRAIT 

VANCOUVER-NAN ASWO 
FERRIES LEAVE EVERY TWO HOURS ON THE 

EVEN HOUR, 6 A.M.-MIDNIGHT, 
FROM BOTH HORSESHOE BAY AND NANAIMO 
LV. at 6 am, 8,10,12 noon, 2 pm, 4,6,8, JO, 12 mid. 

(Pacific Standard Time) •'... .*'-..»• 

Black Ball Vancouver City ferry'terminal is At Horseshoe 
:Bay, West1 Vancouver, minutes from downtown Vancouver 
via Georgia Street, Lions Gate Bridge and West Shore Drive. 

Reservations NOT Needed 
Passengers—Automobiles—Trucks • 
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fellow about eighty to ,fbuck 
him up" and I get bucked up 
myself. These happy old-timers 
are like old violins, whose 
tone becomes sweeter with 
age. 

- • • ' * • • * * • 

Our quotation to-day is by 
Sir William Beach Thomas: 
"We must learn to be at home 
in the world." 

chairman of the Sechelt Village 
Commission, proposed by Ralph 
Johnson, the Commissioners 
proposed by 3V[r. Jim Parker, 
the ladies proposed by Mr. Ted. 
Osborne Sr.; and the •. Sechelt 
Volunteer Fire Brigade propos
ed by Mr. Ben Lang; . 

Music and singing was enjoy
ed for several hours, with Mrs. 

toJ.A. Evans as pianist! "W-J-
•^Mayne was M.C. A vote of 
thanks was given Magistrate 
and Mrs. Johnston. ''" 7-- • 

Magistrate and Mrs. Andrew 
Johnston entertained the Vil
lage Commissioners and their 
wives at the Sechelt Inn last' 
Saturday evening. Dinner was 
served to 12 and included Mr. 
and Mrs: H.B. Gordon, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Dawe, Mr. and Mrs. T 
Frank Parker, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex Lamb and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph K. Johnson. Mr. John
son is the municipal Clerk, of 
the village of Sechelt. 

After the dinner several 
close friends of Magistrate and 
Mrs. Johnston gathered in the 
Inn for ' cocktails and buffet 
supper, those present being the 
Commissioners and wives, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Johnson, Mr. 
and Mrs. W;J. Mayne, Mr. and 

TMrs. J.A. Evans/Corporal and 
Mrs. Nels Cummins of the 
R.C.M.P., Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Donald, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Par
ker, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lang, 
Dr. and Mrs. McKee, Mr. and 
Mrs,. Bob Norminton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Parish and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Osborne, Sr. 

Magistrate Johnston played 
the recording of the ceremon
ies at the opening of the Se
chelt Municipal Hall which 
was greatly enjoyed. 

Several toasts were propos
ed during the evening includ
ing Mrs. Christine Johnston, 

For Guaranteed 
Watch and Jewelry 

Repairs 
CHRIS'S JEWELERS , 

Work done ori the Premises 
W E BUY OLD GOLD 

" ^ Tphone 96' Sechelt :' •"• 

GRANTHAMS 
• - • .- . . , F 

COMMUNITY H A L t 

EVERy FRIDAy 
8 P.M. 

MEAT Mk 
NEWS 

THE FRIENDLIEST SHOP IN TOWN 
2 IB BURNS HOT DOG 

WEBNERS 
1 FRONTIER PISTOL 

SPECIAL OFFER 

1.49 

. .,. ..MEATY 
BACK SPAKE 

7) RIBS < • 

59c lb 
JAP ORANGES 

1 Box 1.39 
2 Boxes > 1 7 ! 

CHOICE 

T-BONE & SIRLOIN 
STEAK 

69c lb 
BABY BEEF 

LIVER 

Ib 
KEN WATSON. PROF. PHONE 52 ERNIE FOSSETT, MGR. 
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tUB LONG, A&&AliZiN& \*JSa,IT 
fOR TtHE. PHONE to RIM<2r. 

Qme K R I S P V KR(WKL£S PRoS-fWI ' 
..': HAS (TfjfreBeP A P R I Z ^ OF A , 

^ **7 ) 
^ H l . M * l » < t « » « » I I B . 

FRANCES, JIM & SUE LE£ 
Invi te You to T r y Our 

AUTHENTIC CHINESE DISHES 

CURVE INN at 
CLOSED MONDAYS 

r 
Gibsons Badminton Cluh 

A N N U A L 

MEIXONAIRES ORCHESTRA 

Sat., Dec. 15 - 1 0 p. 
GIBSONS SCHOOL HAllL 

ADMSSION $1 DOOR POIZES 

A NEW LINE 
at 

WIGARDS 
McGREGOR UNE of MEN'S SOCKS 

These Famous Socks in Ditess o r Work Weigtote 
forMeln) 

Also- HAPPY FOOT HEALTH SOCKS 

Another New Line--
SCOTT McHALE DRESS SHOES 

FOR MEN 

A Full Line of Every Type of Shoe 

•j y "If we haven't got i t—wel l get i t l * 

H i t Ai ft^ 
SHOE STORE ., 

Phone Sechet t ;25G{; 

_ BY PAT WELSH 
A sale otfyworlt and progres

sive games at the Redrooffs 
Hall, Nov. 30 by Redrooffs 
Auxiliary to St. Mary's Hos
pital was an. enjoyable affair. 
The needlewerk stall was well 
patronized. , Toys, decorated 
candles ' and colorful aprons 
Twent like the proverbial hot-
cskes, . t . 

' * » • .. . 
-.The white elephant stall did 

a roaring business, some very 
choice brie a brae and other 
articles having been donated; 
Progresive games caused much 
hilarity as players moved from 
table to table teeeping score so 
as to be eligible for the prizes-. 

-Refreshments were served at 
"smalTtables. * 

Mrs. W. Scott won the la
dies' games first prize and Mr. 
F . Claydon, the gentlemen's 
The door prize, a picnic basket 
oH groceries was wori by Mr. 
S!. White. Mrs. P. Cormack 
convened the , progressive 
games, Mrs. J. Meikle, sewing, 
Mrs. P . White, white elephant 
stall. Mrs. M. Tinkley, the door 
Mrs. H. Pearce, raffles, and 

TMrs. P . Welsh assisted by Mrs. 
E.' Klusendorf, Mrs.- M. Men
zies and Mrs. A. Grundy, re
freshments. "" 

In spite of slippery roads 
jand freezing temperatures; 
members of the Redrooffs Au-
ixiliary. to St. Mary's Hospital' 
met at the home of Mrs. E, 

\Whi te Dec. 5, when letters 
:from Dr. J.A. Playfair and Dr. 
Alan C. Swan were read by 
the secretary-treasurer, Mrs. M-
Tinkley, expressing thanks for 
the X-ray view finder donated 
to the hospital by the auxiliary 
It was decided that materials 
should b e purchased so that 
members could start making 
articles for the third annual 
Summer Fair in July. Tea'was 
enjoyed in front of the glow
ing fireplace. The next meet* 
ingYwill be at 2 p.m.;TjTan. 9, 

Tat the home of Mrs.^H^TPearce. 
• •-••• ' • J.,..HI.:".. . * • ''V*'.trS;:. .• . 
••:-..j - V . A B . , :>-.'• £ '••• -
77 Cars arid trucks TSrelsaving 

a hard time climbing7;Rechooffs 
Hill. The rain on ;top • of so 
much snow has turned the hill : 
iixto a driver's nightmare. Mr. 
Cooper of the Redrooffs Store 

ypulleg. several ears7 and. trucks 
•* out of the ditch Saturday. 
••'"'^Miss'" Marilyn Cooper and 
. Miss Wendy Higgs are the 

guests, of Marilyn's parents, 
the J im Coopers. ; 

Mrs. G.B. Simpson, Sr. has 
heen the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Limn for the past week, to 
help celebrate the first birth-
sey of her youngest grandson, 
Michael Lunn. 

Many departures are slated 
for the Christmas holidays 
Mrs. E. Klusendorf has left 
for West Vancouver. Among 
those going to Vancouver and 
other points are Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Menzies, Mrs. M. Bisset, Mr. 
and Mr. H. Cormack, Mrs, Leta 
Hannay, Mrs. I. Hanley, Mr. . 
Julius Sather, Mr. land Mrs. 
Harold Pearce, Mr. and Mrs. 
K White and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Lyons. 

^ Qary:;THelmer of' Halfmoon , 
TBay^Thas/iifeen cohfined to St. 

Mary's Hospital, but ia expect* 
ed home shortly. 7 

Mrs. Orma . Beasley, a for
mer well known resident .•©£"• 
Halfcoon Bay died in Kelowna 
on Wednesday last. She was 
thie eldest daughter of Mr. ancl 
Mr. Hilton Tait, and for many 
years helped her husband, 
Tommy Beasley in the mam-

, agement of the Halfmoon Bay 
v Storie. ̂ She^was, arehsxi^'Tcaeta^ .*'; 
".. ber pit Mt. Elph^tone rclMpter 

of the Eastern Star. She leavesi ' 
her parents, one; sister, Mrs.., 
Lilian Mervin.yher: hiKbaadty 
a "daughter, Blanche and ' two 
sons all of Kelowna, B.C. Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry SawSnerT-of 
itfest Sechelt are her uncle and 
a u n t Mr. and Mrs. Wilf Scott 
attended the funeral at Kel
owna.'•- "-••••••• -y-.v. :- •' ;•"••"- •_"'* 

y,r*™. CONTRACT LET 
'' The president of the Caaadfcy 
an Legion announce the con--
tract has been let for the finish?-
ing oft he outside of the Cana- • 
dian Legion building and the 
Installin of a new entrance. 
Smith & Peterson Construction 
Company are the contractors. 

Si 
fo'*M 

Hand Gut Crystal Sterna 
Cut GM^ & Shakers 

F A N C Y CHINA ORNAMENTS B E A U T I F U L CUPS & SAUCERS 
U M B R E L L A S 

J E W E L E R Y : Rhinestone Satis, Costum£ Jewelery, Glamorous Bracelets 
N Ear Rings of All Description 

RUST CRAFT CARDS BEAUTIFUL GIFT WRAP 

TOYS GALORE for ALL the KIDS 
Open Fri. & Sat. Dee. 21 & 22 till 9 pm. 

HOWE SOUND 
V l l 

GfiBSONS, B.C. 
PHONE 41F THEATRE BLDG. 

**• 

SECHELT LOCKERS 
May We Suggest to our Customers -— YOU, —- take^e--'fuliest"-.^.';:^T.. 

advantage of whatever frozen storage you have and Buy Bulk and SAVE 

SAVE TIME, SAVE Annoying Bad Weather Trips, SAvfe MONEY 
SAVE OVER 20% Y C 

FRASER VALE FROZEN FOODS 

LIMA BEANS 
5 lb BOX 42c lb 

BRUSSEL SPROUTS 
2 Yb BOX 39c lb 

DICED BABY 
ARROT! 
5 1b B O X **&%£ I 23c lb 

FRENCH FRIES 
4 lb. BOX 24c lb 
PEAS 

FANCY, 2% l b . BOX 

STRAWBERRIES 
Loose Pack, WHOLE 

10 1b PAIL 

28e tb 

41c lb 

TURKEYS, GEESE, etc., 
AS USUAL ,.<£'*r1 

T H E L O W E S T P R I C E S POSSIBLE ji 
; Due to our Complete S torage 7 T 

Facilities, t he S E C H E L T LOCKERS !; 

will have the M o s t Complete T 7 
SelectionXot Xm^s P o u l t ^ ^ ; M^at i "\. 

' .'•T^V' '•^.'"-'6n ifciB'-'Pentosuiai'v : 

: -YYSP^RET : .R IBS7 -; 
Fresh Frosted, Small & Lean 49c lb 

COTTAGE ROLLS 
Half or Whole 59c lb 

Wholesale & Retail Suppliers of Meats, Fresh or Frozen, Fish, 
Fruits, Vegetables, Ice Cream. 

Phone 1 SECHELT LOCKERS Sechelt 

* 

YOUR 
FAMILY 

Gim CEN7RE 

FOR EVERYONE 
T O Y S 

BAGGAGE . 
- - :..':.-. . S P 6 M I # 4 ^ ; I 4 G O D S 

RADIOS, KITCHEN WARE, GLASS, FINE CHINA • 
PLAISLC SETS, CUTI^RYJ ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
J O L L Y J U M P E R S , J U M P I N G BltONCS, DECORATIONS 

TOEE LIGHTS * 

AND 

* 

GIBSONS HARDWARE 
BEING THE YOUNGSTERS FOR A DEMONSTRATION RIDE ON 

JUMPING BRONC 
PHONE GIBSONS 33 



u. 

Seehelt Peninsula; 

EVERYONE 
Please Bring Yopr Rifle 

« 

W-ant ads produce results 

Our Regular 
FREE Wrapping 
Service for ALL 

GIFTS 
Purchased at IRENE'S 

Uet us give you our Personal 
>?7Assistance in selecting gifts. 

WE 
HOUSECOATS, DUSTERS, SiyPS, SWEATERS, 

T BLOUSES, HOSIERY, J^ttGERIE 7 
(See our Luxury Lines from ^banfields, etc.) 

SCARVES, HEAD SQUAREIS, PURSES 
PAJAMAS, NIGHTffiS 

Chinese Slippers, embroidered s^tiii, $1.35-5.50 

Phone 35R Gibsons 
OPEN WEDNESDAYS 

S 

This week, John Wood Hard-
?ware and Appliances, of T Gib* 
sons, isX celebratingy a 7; triple 
anniversary, and;is very proud 

7;iof; theTfa«2t;''TTT • -rXX:X '77'' 
Tr It: is the TfirstT ariniyersary of 

7th0irT;in6\re;.into tlie new store, 
' xih&;X^tdXot business on their 

® *iwhy'it&^ a n d 

y. Tthexfift^ their 
'• '--Inwi^B^iA'^ibsc^y,; 

T y S j t ^ k i ^ ^ ^ says, 
/ j ^^ s Tsc;tfe6{ ftitfilnibnt of a life's 
d r e a ^ ^ ^ ^ f t i e d ,in hardware 
^ s i t t i ^ ^ ^ i e a r l y 1930's on 

Ji^^^^^^0ter\ 6 years, f 
,. : w ^ ; ? . ^ ' ^ ^ : ' R . C . A . F . for : 4 

• : ' ' ' ' - ^ e ^ i ^ ^ ^ f i n u e d until 1945 
'•X-^XXI^s^0^^eT-: in --hardwai&i' 

> $ ! h ^ 
r '••''l^ett^i^saies.Ystaff as aytra\£ 
;' •'^•^B^^^^^&^^S^;^ 

'$$§&$§i^ : ^ P ^ s e ^ e a l t h : 
conditions. 

:Vanc^r^i$&'; 
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A well attended meeting of 
the Elphinstone High School 
P.T.A. was held Nov. 28, in 
the High School library with 
the n e w president, Cliff VOvi-

and fine arfe, and a :good7pr.6-
gram of extra-ckrrichlar Activ
ities. . ' y ; - '.'• r'-yX yx r-'r 

When a school has been (ac-, 
credited,' it becomes the. resp'c^.-: 

•att in the chair. A m o n g - Q t h e r ^ . — ^ o f the principal1 t o T o ^ ' 
;business, presentation of... a i •-• : - \ - . 7v .-.*.•?"- . Y 

"Mrs. Wood has had exper
ience in serving the public too. 
Before our marriage some "16 -
years ago, she put her time in 
as a grocery and dry-goods 
clerk. . . . . . . : ' • . ' . 

"Now .we offer"''"'a- clean 
bright, well laM out. store -that . 
would not be out of place in , 
any city. As our busines .exr-..* 
panded, we : have added our 
son Barry ; to the ; staffX He has 
had 4 years experience with 
us. Then, Mr. George Lockett, 
who, besides doiiig our ser
vice , wprk, has brought a 
wealth of knowledge to the 
store.. • -A ;..- ' • •-

"With our wide expienence,,. 
,twe feel we can offer .yoii a 
.practical solution to/most, if 
not all;-of your prPbJiems(that y 
Occur in our line." y v •' • 

ilohn and the Staffs express 

past president's pin to Mrs. D. 
-. Livingston was niade. in,appre
ciation of two'years of pasttser-

• vice to; the organization, 7 
; An interesting prograrii in 
' the hands of Mrs^E. Walli&iwas . 

a formal debate between Vince 
Bracewell as a parent, Harold 
"Baird as a student andyMts. 
Cloe Day, a teacher, as the af-; 
firmative against Lorne Blain, 
a parent, Avra Lucken, a stu
dent, ahd A.S. Trueman, a 
teacher. -y 
-y"- In a : very informative and 
snappy manner they presented 
their v arguments forv and 
against "Accreditation"; for 
our High Schools. -
• Accrediting is. a system 
whereby a school is given, the 
authority to recommend to the 
Department of Education that 
a student be given • credit in 
certain university entrance sub
jects, on the basis of his year's < 
work and without him having 
to write a departmental exam
ination. " -; 

Whether or not a school is 
accredited is based upbn the 

• estimate of the department of 
education. Through the inspec
tor the principal submits to 
the department a report on its 
facilities and on the qualifica
tions of its instructor^ The de
partment take into account, 

.such things as the quality of in- . 
struction, the provision of suf
ficient facilities and qualified 
instructors in the major fields; 
of study leading to university 
entrance, adequate library-fa-" 
cilities, trained counsellors, fa- A-

•• cilities for a "well-rounded ̂ pro- -
, gram.*of practical arts/ phy3icaly 

education, commercial skills, 

Port Mellon 
.'. •••A •: ••) %• ... . . . .' , / 

•'•' BY MRS^ M. WEST 
Mr. and Mrs,. C.B. Davies 

were' in Vancouver over the 
weekend to'meet their daugh
ter Anne, returned from a three^ 
months tour of Europe and a 
couple of weeks visiting East
ern Canada. 

Mrs. Wheatlly of North Van
couver has* returned after a 

': three week visit with her 
daughter and family Mr. and 
Mrs..J. Strayhorn.. 

Visiting her sister and broth-' 
er-in-law, Mr. and-Mrs. Man-
ton of Hillside is Mrs. Simpson 
of Vancouver. 

Mr. and Mrs. W.W. Brown 
are,spending: a few days in Se
attle. 

Among those who were un
able to get home from trips to 
Vancouver owing to the storm 
were' Mrs. Nat Addison,- Mrs*-
J. Clark and Mrs.. S.' Klatt. ' 

Among those.-who enjoyed ; 
the violin recital ih Gibsons on 
Friday were Mr.' ahdiMrs Jv 
Macey, Mr. and Mrs.L. Hemp-

' sail;'"Mr.: ana^ Mrs. E.C. Sher-• 
man and Gerda, Lynn Stray-* 
horn and Mi's. J. Thomson. '"',: 

The December meeting -.of7 
the W..A. was well attended 
despite the cold, and after the 
business session Santa Claus 
made an early visit and gifts 
were exchanged. All made, 

cide who is to be r^bmmend-; 
. ed.xA. standard for each: sub- / 
• ject is set. Students may be re
commended in one subject and 
not in another. Recommenda-* 
tion is - based - on ' the.' year's 
work of the student together 
with his attitude to school and 
his application during the year. 
It should always be remem
bered that recommendation: is 
a privelege and not a. right be
longing to any pupil, and may 
be withdrawn at any time up 
to the time of writing the ex
amination. 

In the debate the chief argu
ments put forward in favor of 
accreditation were: The rep
utation of the schoolis enhan

ced. The student goes ahead on 
his work over the whole year. 
He cannot get by by cramming 
at the last minute. Since only 

• the higher group of students 
• can be recommended, students 
try to (work hard to gain rec
ommendation. Students who 
are recommended are out two 
weeks earlier andifygbing to 
University can get more work 
and a better choice of summer 
jobs. 

Those opposed stressed: the 
importance of learning to 
write an examination as they 
will have to do this at univer
sity. A higher standard will be 
kept and scholarship students 
must write anyway. 

A question period followed 
to clear, ua any points that 
were not fully covered. 

J Mr. Potter, the principal, 
was moderator. A clear pic
ture of the pros and cons of 
"Accreditation" was brought 
before the meeting. I is a ques-. 
ion he local High School is in 

t a position to consider. ": ! 

« : :Ty- ;; \v;V 

ichoSas worked 
- . 7 -.\v-:' .• ;•'-' 7 "• " ' . • . ' . ' - . -

together to bring you 

GIFTS for 

from a 
to 

f\ me HANDKERCHIEF 
a U A / rAftTy DRESS 

Lovely Lingerie 
Baby Bootees to Sport Jackets • 

Leather Belts 
Snug Terryline Comforters 
We can suit every taste at any price 

TASELLA SHOP 
Phone Sechelt 29F 

CSS SALES OFFERS 
GJETS of 

CONVENIENCE ' 
In Smart New Home Appliances 

Electiic Kettles, Toasters, Percolators 
Waffle Irons, Mixers, Irons 

GIFTS of COMFORT 
Beautiful Hammond Guest or ;TV Rockers 
Occasional Chairs, Coffee or Corner Tables 

Comfortbable Hammond Chesterfields 
Smart Looking-Heaters 

Brighten your home with modern drapery 
Fabrics for the Xhias Season! 

Star rods — Hooks — Rollers & Cord Sets 

PRODUC 

GIFTS of GAYETY 
CHINA NOVELTIES, LOVELY LAMPS 

INTERESTING PLANTERS, GIFT CHINA 
•J< ̂ T,y.'.^ PARTY- NOVELTIES- O - - ; T 

C & S SALES 
Phone 3 Sechelt 

B.C.PAYReLLS 
ik.%L. 

m 
DEPT. of TRADE and INDUSTRY 

. V I C T O R I A . B. C. 

Express your own ideas — Cover our 
Cushion forms to combine with your 

Furniture or Drapes! 

ifOK^t^U^C Si t 

Fine Wallets: $2.50 and $3.25 
TPipes,';.froitt $1.50 to $4.50 

Poker Chips, per 100, $1.50 
Rack and Chips, Complete: $3.75. 

^-r^i§^^mm^AA -yy-A~: yd-yAA.-Xyx 
:; :X - ^ » ^ S ™ G 7 - T H E ykKm VERS A » Y • r A N N I V E R S A R Y C E L E B R A T I O N S , every 

r d c d ^ K ^ i e ^ f i ^ ^ « « c h purchase over 
inner of a fine Hoover Electric?©* 

y keeping the tickets. The draw 
24 in ihe late afternoon. 

5i-7y- >-,--'' 
T^M^'r^ ; . * . • . _•'• • ' • • . • • • / 

^X|xpeiience and value count. Shop at 

mer^y with games 'and iefreshr^ic:.• i./ .-; >•; ^ T 
gift etaoin etaoi eat oin etao laghitters/by Fisher 

^ ° W ^f^^^ ^ T,Pocket Models: $2.95 '" raised.$5 for the funds, XMxs. A..f.-.:^xxAyr:x...-- •• ••• 
Gallier. and Mrs. Jaeger vol- v Table Models: $2.08 

t h e ^ y ^ n k s y f o r . ttie eommun- C o r n m i J l l i t ^ •; d ^ - p a r t y v ^ d ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 ? Yfl<' X . 
^ f P ^ o n a g e ' ^? d ^ ° ^ ^ aa variously priced. 

cahd^for thH^i^iy 1&re.asked-..\yyAX Ay::y'y".rx-y ,H" '', 
to "meet, onday afternoon, ^C^JVEJ^N'S TOILETRY SETS 

The" Port Meilo^^ $1 to $ 2 ' 
Pack* held a bake sale„Satur^7 (ifiTrio^llaeh*>lnr ''AiZCiiA SmV.f». etc. 

. f ^ ^ ' ^ h e ^ ;.recbridjs7;^t^ 
S^mv^^has bl^niiirn, anidt will 
ir^ontintie into thelfuture, 7 

^ v e i - ^ h - ^ ; Pack held a bake, s a t e ^ t u r ^ p ^ p . Bacnelor &: Old Spice, 
^ ^ n ^ ^ ^ d a y T i n ' m ^ ^ t h e i r n g c i o d ^ M ^ ^ ^ T fryyy X:^.,y • n 

and Add a Box of 
Fine Chocolates 
Gift ^oxed For 
The t)cc8ision! 

Oui* Specialty Line of Cosmetics^: ;«. .'._•-|: 

Lentheric,Y Tweed, Yardley, TCotyt y 
and Revlon. Perfumes, Colognes, . 1 7 • 
Cosmetics, Single or in Sets. 

COTY'S Purse size Baleriim i$2.50 
TWEED LADY, Boxed Sets $10 < 

.Zippered Manicure Cases, $4.95~$5.95 

LANGMIUR TRAIN CASES, Fitted, $29.75 
BRIEF CASES :-y^-'y:y:yy.^ -^- ' , 

*CA|kIERAS;,copaplete with Flash, 
-•as )ow as"$n.45 .•' 

ILS & SETS 
fundj afrd despite the.showr;^ 

y. , i i^ed,$7.70 ; 
" ••' io-^ DrJ- Lbtte 

the Unitarian Service Connnit^T ^ : ^T r ^ T l ; " r m/voA/^/w-* r^rnna 
' ^ & f ^ f c h U d r 0 r i ^ ^ ^ pox^d TOBAdCOS3 CIGARS 

Hungary. • - •- ' >^. v^rfd CIGARETTES: •-

NOT FOR BRIDGE . yy 
••-.''.'The3 /trailer.. campr located 7 > 
"near Mission Creekj b'elow ^H'e. 

r.,sit-e.,;of, .ithp-teinporjaipr.,.bridge, %i-
''• is a :t^mpdi'ary'camp"for' crew. •• 
men awaiting the completion of " 
repairs to rock-crushing mach- . 
ines. They are not in the area;' 
for bridge work. 

LANG'S DRUG STORE 
y-.^-,-—" sECHELT77.£i 

file:///yyAX


Coast News, Deq. 13, 1956.. 5 A the weather. Election of of fir 
cers will now take ,place in 
February? There will be no 
meeting in January. 

dall, Jime Walters. Terry Joe, 
Mrs. Shurey, Mrs. Mudrie, 
Aniie Myers, Yvonne Gale, G. 
Wygard and Julie Robertson. 

Ed Koike is here, from the 
U;S. visiting his wife Lorna 
and son Jimmie. 
•-The Legion L.A. meeting 
was postponed on account of 

John Clayton came frozsi 
U3 .C. for the opening of thg 
Tom Boy store, formerly Clay* 
ton's Grocery. : •-,.•-•-.:. j{ 

A VJERNONS. 

Mercury.;• lmyf yi957TAwMt, 
"dream car" design, represents 
on© of the most extensive mo
del changes in history. Mer
cury's >new larger, body-is five 
inches loiiger- and three inches 
wider. Despite its low silhou

ette, it has two inches *m&&^W<&&i*emtf?visitors 
headroom. A unique new floats •••'couver;*-:̂ -.<X\ .-'•A.^X-A 
ing ride with many new cha^ 
sis and Suspension features pro
vide easier handling and great
e r : comfort. Shown is a Mer
cury Montcrair Phaeton Sedan. 

Vanr 

All news items from the 
various parts of Pender 
Harbour, can be turned 
in to M r i . Judith Flet

cher at Garden Bay who 
is the Coast News district, 
correspondent. Items can 

For Guaranteed 
Watch and Jewelry 

Repairs 

CHRIS'S JEWELERS 
Work done ori the Premises 

WE BUY OLD GOLD 
Phone 96 Sechelt 

DO YOUR BUILDING 

NQW 
while 

PRICES are LOWER 
LABOUR, is AVAILABLE 

NOTHING DOWN 
• from 3 to 36 Months 

to pay. 
$30 to $3,000 

REMEMBER 'I 
Money spent on your 

Home is an Investment 

See Us at 

GIBSONS BUILDING 
SUPPLIES, LID: 

Phone Gibsons 53 

also be sent direct 
The Coast News. 

to 

JUDITH FLETCHER 
Mr. A.T. Preston and Alec 

Lissgar of St. Vincents Bay 
have left for New Westmin
ster for the winter. 

Mr. and. Mrs. R.A. Sharp 
of Sinclair Bay have left for 
Vanouver where they will 
spend the Christmas holidays. 

Mr. E. Madson of Surrey 
has moved to Madeira Park. 

Miss Edna Simmons and 
Mrs. Gil Hascamp of, Irvine's 
Landing are on a shoping ex
pedition to Vancouver. v 

Don Spilsbury spent a few 
days at Irvine's Landing dur
ing the Week. He came up 
from Vancouver on his yacht 
"The Blythe Spirit". 

Newjlyweds, Mr. and MrS. 
Dana Ramsay are ' expected 
home in Garden Bay this 
weekend. *. * • ' 

Mrs. Royal- Murdoch has 
been spending some time in 
Vancouver. 

Mrs. Jack Gibson of Madeira 
Park has returned home after 
spending a week in Vancou
ver. 

Mr. Herbert Lutley of St. 
Vincents Bay is spending the 
winter in New Westminster. 

Miss Eccles of the nursing 
staff of St. Mary's Hospital is 
aii Vancouver for a few days. 

Mrs. Isabel Hartley of North 
Vancouver' General Hospital 
has returned to duty \ after 
spendng two weeks holiday at 
Garden Bay. 

Mr. and Mrs. Art Cherry 

another > 
person; 

who knows 

a&erti&msiii is not 
er 

tmiifB 

£* 

.rX^^'BiJi'^J^my^St.^^ 
cents: BayTv is /-spending the 
Ghfistmas. holidays. in. Vancou-
ya . ' i ? . 7 : \.vX;.:,.._ .•:..;„'xyXX ••-'••• ' ;"' 
••'Mr. Tony Kruzick of Lang

ley is spending the winter, in 
Garden* Bay. •. :y 

m>-

Range Ffed - Grain Finished 
Killed 

=J7 

• Mtfaioys, store 80M$,ofthmfo especial 
drawflt-or b6x for small vieitoj** to pl̂ y 

& i7"! j^ti^inii^ trt "-vf'tt**!'' r:ny<y-\ 

New Yorfe Dressed or feviscerated " •? 

on tlie Market 
Phone GiteoBs'''173*8 •• ^:^-:-yX '•AX: 

Our ChrisiMas Stoek ol JFjIne 
Seehelt News 

BY MRS A.A. FRENCH 

Mr. Engen is still in hospi
tal and . will, undergo surgery 
if possible next weekv Mrs. En
gen was in to see him and says 
he is bright and cheerful.. 

Mrs. Beth . Haskamp was 
here on a; visit from Seattle. 

TMrs. Roy Erickson with son 
Butoh visited her daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Woods at Gravel Bay. ' 

Mrs. E.E. Redman is in Van
couver for the winter months. 

Mrs. R. Read and Mrs. Ma
bel Macfarlane are in Vancou
ver for a short stay. 

Lucky winners of the tur
keys at the TOM BOY open
ing were W.J. Mayne, J. Yew-

MIXERS 
MEAT &t0ULTRY T 

Is Excellent, Come In ^ B r o ^ s e Around 

SELMA PARK STORE 
PHONE SECHELT 7 6 

EWK£X3W8KSIMBJI 

WI •* 
lr:X 

stalling//, 

Engine-stalling at traffiĉ  Hgtifs and wtenettioni—• *Vcttwfin$ winter^ 

traffic —- is always nerve-fraying, sometimes cos£ly. %Now yott can beat col<k 

weatfiersW 

For SftfcVRON --b îî ĵr-ifc'f»>»*Sfi»piitietT now certain D M P 

(Dimethyl Formamjde) — a revolutionary new additive to eliminate catftttfetot 

kina. Recently (feveloped by one of North America's largest match • 
••. " . • , . • ' ..'.:• "ii:.''-i"i-'.f:;; f ~'A\ •''•'•A.\'A;'X'' ='•;• v "" " '*r "" * • 

laboratories — and available in Western Canada for tfaWt''tlmVto CHIVfcQK 
; . ' • -CJVY:7T.'.,-TLV.:TT AA,- /A X AA,-SH>''4 - -J* S^-y 2> u *, ,-.T -\JZ 

Detergent-Action gasolines ^ D M F has been proven by exliaarttv* -

experiments to be » v ^ e « n 1?^ Hi tqnaf ^WjMW^titt^ 
-/.y^;- ,-^:r-!v-, -i,-, • *?&• •• >-': **-T.T';', :'•,'.•'•:.," *•' .-..,.* ., - rr.•,:. ~- ^ .7 . . — - • -
than «»Aer de-icers 

For smoothf ?lep*?t<iabf« «ftgirt« -idVinp 

in CHEVRON D«terS«nt-; 
>Yf:.'c>H*iT!:idL^ 

'SD l i 'n r'.'-S." 

U 
.ii-1 

V:Z$8^$&$xh .'••:'••;-• '7. Y. ;T7T'7., ^tMimW 

•V-r-

yx'-Ai:^x-whsfr iw ^ -

tXyy^ iihv hctfgtST-i 

'•WSkViUs. 

*.\i>- ' i . . 5?.'. 

^ V ^ . r - A M P w t ^ . i M t . ' U n ^ ^ . l ^ M i A . ' ^ 
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y CARD OF THANKS ' ' . 

Mr. and Mrs. W. C^^t wish>to 
thank their friends 7 and Gar
den Club members for their 
kind wishes on their; Diamond 
wedding anniversary.' " 

Mr. W. Chatt 

Thanks to our many friends for 
flowers and gifts to Cecil dur
ing his stay in Hospital and 
since his return home, and 
many .thanks too, for their 
kind assistance to Queenie dur
ing the same time. 

Cecil and Queenie Lawrence 
. Sechelt 

'the Elphinstone Junior Red. 
Cross wishes > to thank kl\ the 
people and organizations of 
the area who gave us such tre
mendous support in our Hun-

'•:. garian Relief Drive; Weiwefe 
"able to send.supplies and cash 

to the value of $200, and we 
feel the fine co-operation of 
everyone in the community is 
noteworthy., Thank you all 
very much. 
Glen Wicklund, Liasoh Officer 

Elphinstone Jr. Red Cross 

Grateful thanks is offered 
friends who so kindly sent 
flowers and cards while I was 
in hospital. 

Mrs. Grace Grey, 
Gibsons 

To our kind friends and neigh- • 
bors, we express our thanks 
for all the expressions of sym
pathy, and cards sent at the 
time of the loss of our Moth
er, Mrs. "Agnes York on Nov. 
17th. • 

Mr. and Mrs. O. Hardy 
r-y Gibsons 

- • • • • " - '• . ; - ' » • • • ' 

K> • > • * • " • • "• • * • " ' ' "•*' •»' " ' *" ,"PT " ' ' " 

Mrs; M.L. Beanie wishes to 
thank her many kind friends 
who have been so thoughtful 
durhig her illness in St. Jo-

* seph's Hospital, Victoria. 

WOfcK WANTED 

2 reliable teenage girls wish 
local housework weekends andv 
holidays. Also baby sitting in" 
evenings and holidays;7 Refer-, 
ehces. Box 71. Phone Sechelt 

: :'99F.T'T.T.7'': -T'-y-w-^^T^'T 

i:Man*with power saw for Jiire;; 
Reasonable rates. Phone Gib-
sons 171Y 

Spray and brush painting; 
also- paperhanging.-•; J; Melhug. 
Phone Gibsons 33. tfn 

. FOR SALE r ' 

Fresh. Eio-jnuts. P'hohe morn
ings for fresh 'daily dp-nuts. 
Pick up at R. Miller, North 
Road. Call Gibsons 95B Or 7X. 

Fresh Oysters. Come iby • car o'rT 
boat to Oyster Bay Oyster 
CQ. Pender Harboiir. T 

Drop leaf table, $5; Kitchen 
chairs, cheap. Mrs. Truemanj 
Gibsons. ' •' .•/,." ''• ;..'•.. ',T.;..;/.7 

A bargain for Xmas! G.E. 
combination, radio and phono
graph, like new. Beautiful piece 
of furniture. Cost $300, for 
quick sale $100 Phone 127, Gib-

ysoaaw.: y 

ySO cu." f t deep ireeze, cheap. 
Good running order. Phone Se
c t o r 42 v - _'VT.' 

Fiir coat, beautiful brown 
••|-y^C<»hey'*.' Cost -$4$5^acriiice;* 
;;7il75|vSee;yat7The ' -^igpiy. ' Se- * 
••"T::cheit.:'.;TT;.T-TT.'. 7 

7 • XmaSiTiirkeys. Order early. 
Phone Gibsons 175R. Archie 
Russell R.R. 1. 

It's time again to clean out the 
old hens. We will sell them to 
you at U7c IB, and pluck them 
for you if you like at I5c a bird. 
Zander Farms, Gibsons 68K. * 

Bushwood for sale, prompt 
delivery, between Roberts 
Creek and Halfmoon Bay. L.C. 
.Emerson Box ' 71, Seehelt, 

'Phone 99F 

Surney electric apartment 
range, also three used wood 

-* and voal ranges, starting at $25. 
Parkers Hardware, Sechelt. 

BOY'S WINTEK WEAR 
N, Underwear^ Sweaters, Sock?, 

ySffttiat ' Accessories. 
* — TWAHINE MEN'S WEAR — 

: phone Gibsons 2. 

SERVICE FUELS " 
Han Vernon 

R.R. 1 Gibsons Phone 173Q 
Alder ot Fir Bushwood 

Mill Slabwood 
Sand, Gravel and Cr. Rock 

Products. 
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praECTQ&Y (Contfatted) 

X-$6T}BtejrtA&KBS 
$850 down will bring you that 
beach property, $50 month o n ' 
balance. 100 ft. frontage, Vz-
acre, splendid year round 
creek, lights, phone, very com
fortable Pembroke bath cot
tage, grand view. Real possibil
ities here. Move right in. Near 
Gibsons., 
Still the best buy on the Coast 
full acre, lovely view, proper
ty cleared except for beautiful 
cedar shade trees, Cute, little 
house, it!'s yours right /now, 
tot only $2750 cash. Only a 
few feet from waterfront, on 
main road. 

Always, a- better buy at 
-TOTEM REALTY 

Gibsons 

~~~~~ GIBSONS ~ 
Newest Shopping Centre 
JOHN COLERIDGE 

REALTY 
Oldest Real Estate Office 

Between Lang's Drug Store 
ahd 

Woods Hardware 
Georgian Block 

Look fox ihe Big Neon Sign 
! TO RENT 

4 room cottage in Hopkins, 
, few furnishings. Available im

mediately. $37.50 per month. . 
Phone Gibsonis 124Y. 
2 bedroom unfurnished suite, 
with oil range and bath (self 
contained) Gibsons 114G 

BOARD AND ROOM "~ T 
• . . ' . . . . . • ' / 

Room and board, with T-V, 
Bayview Lodge- Selma Park. 
Phone Sechelt 137. 

PERSONAL y * 

A new shipment of party dress
es has arrived in time for hol
iday wear. Thriftee Stores, 
Gibsons. 

LAURIE SPECK 
HEATING & SHEET METAL 

Gibsons 149 

Fuller brush dealer. J. Nelson 
Roberts Creek. 
Phohe/Gibsohs 19Q. 

ANN^XJNCEMENt 

«Jh:Sechelir5phone your want 
ads to Coast News Represent
ative Mrs. E. Lumsden, 44W. 

TOWINP AND FTREtGHTCING 
W; TNygren, Gibsons 13 X tfn 

INSURANCE 

SECHELT INSURANCE 
AGENCIES 
Real Estate 

Property Management 
Insurance 

Office phone 22F 
T.E. DUFFY, Agent 

Residence 31Q-
I. MACKAY/Salesman. 

Residence 70F 
Fire, Auto, Liability, Prompt 
courteous service. Totem Real
ty, Gibsons 

H.B. GORDON AGENCIES 
Sechelt -

FIRE INSURANCE /: ' ' • 
AUTO INSURANCE 

Evenings and Holidays 115'.. 
Phone 53 

WATCH REPAIRS 

Watch and Jewejry Repairs 
Marine Men's Wejary Agents 

:$$*•&wVH;: _$t%'jis 1 te., F^ast 
reliable T?seivice., f tfti 

For Guaranteed Watch and. 
Jewelry Repairs, See Chris's 
Jewelers, Sechelt. Work done 
on the premises. ;T 7 tftt. 

w* B.L. COPE-
Auditor and Accountant 
Fifty Y«ac»' Experiance. 

Roberts Creek, B.C. 
Mipjn^, ^ ib^g i s \2ZC 

Homo and Industrial Wiriaf 
Sfectrical Heating 

GIBSONS ELECTRIC 
Phone 130 

Authorised GE Dealer 
Radio*. Appliances, TV Service 

TEUBV; 
SALES 

Depend 
10% Dewa 

RICHTER'S 
Fine Home Furnishings 

- Phone 6 Sechelt 
- LIFE INSURANCE 

Continental Life 
Insurance Company 

LORNE BLAIN, Agent 
Box 188 Phone 82G 

Gibsons 

TRACTOR- WORK 
Clearing, Grading. Excavating; 

Bulldozing, Clearing Teeth 
FOR RENT -

Arches, Jaicks, Pump ' 
A. EX Ritchey 

Phone: Gibsons 176 ' 

C and S SALES, SERVICE 
Agents For 

Propane Gas 
Combination Gas Ranges 
Sales and Installations :„, 

Free Estimates 
. Eieciric and Gas Hot Plates 

FURNITURE 
LINOLEUMS 

,- Phone 3 Sechelt 

PLUMBING 
Macleod's Plumbing 

and Hot-Water Heating 
2 Qualified Plumbers 

Service Anywhere 
Fairbanks- Morse Pumps 

and Pressure Systems 
Wilson Creek 

Phone Sechelt 20M 

BECK & DAVIS "* 
ELECTRICAL 

CONTRACTORS 
Industrial, Commercial and 

Residential Wiring & Repairs 
Electrical Heating Installed 
Anywhere on- the Peninsula 

Repairs to 
All Electrical Appliances 

Free Estimates Gladly Given 
Phone Sechelt 69W 

LET US HELP YOU 
PLAN NOW 

For your Construction Needs 
All types of 

BUILDING or ALTERATIONS 
and LIGHT GRADING 

Smith & Peterson Construction 
Ltd. 

Phone 28. 85 or 90Q, Gibsons 

MARSHALL'S PLUMBING 
HEATING & SUPPLIES 

Phone Gibsons 134, 104 or 33 
~ WIRING 

Commercial & Residential 
•; '-Electric ".'••. ••'.?•"*•' 

Space Heating . 
Anywhere on the Peninsula 

PARKER and SIM 
ELECTRIC 

Parker's Hardware 7 
Sechelt 51 — 130 Evenings 

HILL'S MACHINE SHOP 
7 MobiUxed Welding 

Welding. Anywhere — Anytime -
Expert Tradesmen 

Precision Machinists 
Phono 54 Residence 152 

WIRING and APPLIANCE 
SALES 

Electrical Wiring 
Alterations and Repairs 

F. UTTING, WILSON CREEK 
: Phone 15T or 5H 

' FAIRMILE 
BOAT WORKS, LTD. 

Custom Pleasure Craft 
& Dinghys 

Repairs, Hardware, Paints 
Beach Ave. West. 
Roberts Creek 

" ^ GIBSONS 
BUILDING SUPPLIES 

LTD. 
"WE CARRY THE STOCK"; 

Phone Gibsons 53 

PENINSULA r?' 
ACCOUNTING SERVICE 

All Tf pee' ot: ̂ Accounting 
Probl*mn ExpeTttly Attended 

Village Enterprises Bldg. 
7 TSechelt'- 'X. 

Office Open 9 »•«»•—5 p.m. 
Phone Sechelt 98F 

HGIBSONS BOAT WORKS 
Boat Builders & Repairers 

Phone Gibsons 11IX 

Buick for 1957 introduces to the Canadian motoring public all-new, roomier bodies boldly designed 
in "Dream Car" styling, new and bigger V-8 engines, and a new front end suspension that improves 
ride and handling. The new styling includes a new front end, bigger panoramic windshields with a 
more rakish slant to the pillars, three piece rear windows, new rear end design, new sculptured 
sweepspear molding and new bumpers both front and rear. AH models have been reduced in height 
without loss of headroom. Shown here is the Special 6-passenger, four-door Riviera. 

DIRECTORY (Continued) 

Notions—Cards-—Toys 
Miscellaneous Gifts 

THRIFTEE STORES 
Left of Post Office 

Gibsons, B.C. 
Headquarters For Wool 

REFRIGERATION 
SALES and SERVICE 
Commercial — Domestic 

25 Years' Experience 
A. M. CAMPBELL 

SECHELT 83Q 
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Legal Documents promptly '< 
attended Jo 

W.J. (Jack) Mayne. 
Phone 24. _ .... Sechelt B.C. 

PENINSULA CLEANERS 
Cleaners for the Sechelt 

Peninsula 
Phones 

Gibsons 100 
v 

Choroh Services 
ANGLICAN 

3rd Sunday in Advent 
St. Bartholomew's, Gibsons 

11.00 a.m. Sunday School 
11.00 a.m. Morning Prayer 

. S t . Hilda's Sechelt 
11.00 a.m. Sunday School 

7 1.45 p.m. Evensong 
St. Aidan's, Roberts Creek 

11 a.m. Sunday School 
3.15 p.ni. Evensong 

Port Mellon 
7.30 p.m. Evensong 

UNITED 
Gibsons 

Sunday School, 9:45 a.m. 
11 a.m. Divine Service 
Roberts Creek, 2 p.m. 

Wilson Creek 
11 a.m.̂  Sunday School 

3:30 p.m. Divine Service 
Public Worship, 3.30 p.m. 

ST.-VINCENTS 
Holy Family, Sechelt, 9 a.m. 
St. Mary's, Gibsons, 10.30 a.m. 
Port Mellon, first Sunday oi 

each month at 11.35. a.ra. 
PENTECOSTAL 

11 a.m. Devotional 
10 a.m. Sunday School 
7.30 Evening Service 

Tuesday night 7.30 
8 pm Thursday night 

Bethal Baptis t Church 
7:30 P.M., Wed., Prayer 
11:15 A.M., Worship. Service 
2 P.M„ 1st Thurs., in Month 
7T;y; Mission Circle 

Pender Harbour Tabernacle 
Sunday School. 10 a.m. 

12:00 a.m. Morning Service 
7:30 p,m, Wednesday Pray-

. , er Meeting. 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 

Church service and Sunday 
>y School, 11 a.m. Stratford -

Camp, Seohelt Highway. 
LATTEfl DAY SAINTS; 

Sunday School, 10.15 am . 
^Grahthams Community HaU, 1HI OLD HOME TOWN *tJtaM-oa» 

nmmmttmi 
8ySTANt£¥ 

jusr&ecAwm **>u* c^aor 

A WTAfMr &OWH *HPA H&4MYA WWmL 
••.--—i. i '••'"•'••' — "' i.^;nn».ii.,7,<ur«i»-* 

DATE PAD 
Dec; 13: Gibsons United 

Church Hall 2 p.m. tea & sale 
home cooking <by Mothers' cir
cle DeMolay. 

Dec. 13: Gibsons School Hall 
8 p.m. Kiwanis Giant Bingo 
— fun and cash prized 

Dec. 14: Roberts Creek. Can
adian Legion meeting, Legion 
Hall, 8 p.m. 

Dec. 15: Wilson Creek Com
munity Hall. Children's Xmas 
party. All Wilson Creek chil
dren welcome. 7 p.m. 

Dec. 21: Gibsons United 
Church at 8 p.m. Community 
Carol Singing led by H. Rob
erts. 

CLASSIFIED RATES 
— 1 5 words for 50 cents plus 
two cents a word over 15. Thi$ 
includes nam© and ' address.. 
Consecutive rates available. 
Classified advertisements, ac
cepted up to 5 p.m. Tuesday.. 

' This week's special: 
chelt, lovely beach 
S2100 cash. 

West Se-
lot only 

Hatold Wilson 

Totenj Realty 
Phone Gibsons 44 

evenings 147 

Legals -— 16 cents per count 
line for first insertion. 
12 cents per count lino 
for each consecutive in
sertion. 

Card of Thanks, Engagements, 
In Memoriams - up to 50 words 
$1.00 per insertion. 2c per word 
over 50. 

Classified Display 70c per 
column inch. 

With the exception of con
tinuous accounts, a 10c book
keeping charge is made for all 
Classified Advertising not paid 
for within 7 days of publica
tion, , 

Shop for 
CHRISTMAS SLIPPERS 

ALLSIZES ' - ! 

DRESS PUMPS 
MacLEAN'S SHOES 

PHONE 6 GIBSONS 

- ' - - - ' - - _ ' . . - - - _ - -- • 7 . . . • ' ' ' - - . ' - * 

Better Late Than Never! 
Our CONGRATULATIONS 

To The CLAYTONS 

Are none the less sincere, 
and our wish just as real, 
for their success in the 

TOM BOY STORE 

SECHELT BUILDING $yPP!![$ 

SECHELT MOTOR TRANSPORT 
. Calls the attention of the public t*> a change in j-unniiig 

t in iesoh on§ r u n on tite.blue Bus Schedule No.M8, publish^, 
V^yx1X"it^ir: '-*• :a • "• ' " • " " " " 

Powell River t o Vancouver, leaving- Powell River a t6«3® 
a.m. -...• »« 

Leave Powell River 6:30 a.m. 
Lang Bay 6:55 
Saltery Bay 7:30 
Earl Cove 8:40 

\ Kiemdale 9:QB 
East. Pender 9:05 
Madeira 9:15 
Middle Point 9:25 

; Secret Cove 0:35 
\ Halfmoon Bay 9:45 

Wakefield 9:55 Ar. 

Sechelt 
Selma Pk 
Davis Bay 
Wilson Cr. 
Roberts Cr. 
Gibsons 
Horseshoe 
Caulfields 
Ambleside. 
Vancuover 

10:05 
10:08 
10.10 
10:15 

— 

10:55 
12:05 
12:20 
12.30 
12:45 p.m. 

These times have been chang'eU ori the tojew sehedu&d 
now being-issued. 

C.C. Lawrence. 
Sedhelt Motor Transport . 
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NOTICE QF INTENTION TO 
APPLY "TO PURCHASE 

•' ' x- " .X,AND;;'T : 7 ••"• 
I n Land Recording. District of 
Vancouver On .East", shore of 

v Sakinaw. Lake TAKE NOTICE 
that Mary Edna Lewis of Sum--
inerland, B.C., . : occupation 
Housewife intends to apply for 
permission to purchase the fol-
lowiiig. described lands;— 

Commencing at a post plant
ed 5 Chains East of North East 
Of D;L. 5974, G.P. 1, N..W.D. 
thence East , 5 chains; thence 
South 10 Chains; thehce West 
5 Chains; thence North 10 
Chains to point of commence
ment and containing 5 acres, 
more ol less. 

The purpose for which the 
land is required is Summer 
Home. 

Mary Edna Lewis 
Bated 16th November, 1956 

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO" 
APPLY TO PURCHASE 

• L A N D . 
I n Land Recording District of 
Vancouver On East, shore of, 
Sakinaw Lake TAKE NOTICE 
tha t George Floyd Lewis of 
Suiiimerland B.C., occupation 
Technician intends to apply for 
permission to purchase the fol-
jlowing described lands*.— 

Commencing a t a post plant
ed At Northeast corner of D.L. 
5974, G.P. 1, N.W.D- thence 
East 5. chains; thence South 10 
chains; thence West 5 chains; 
thence North 10 Chains To 
point of commencement, and 
containing 5 acres, more or 
less. 

The purpose for which the 
land is required is Summer 
Home. 

George Floyd Lewis 
Dated 16th November, 1956 

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 
APPLY TO PURCHASE 

LAND , 
I n Land Recording District of 
Vancouver On East shore of 
Sakinaw Lake TAKE NOTICE 
that George Richardson Lewis 
of Vancouver B.C., occupation 

Student (U.B.C.) intends to ap
ply for permission to purchase 
t he following described lands: 

Commencing at a post plant
ed 10 Chains East of North 
East of OX; 5974, G.P. 1, 
N.W.D. thence East 5 Chains; 
thence South 10 Chains; thence 
West 5 Chains; thence North 
10 Chains to point of com
mencement and containing 5 
acres, more or less,. 

The purpose for which the 
land is required is Summer 
Home. 

George Richardson Lewis 
Dated 16th November, 1956 

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 
APPLY TO PURCHASE 

LAND 
In Land Recording District of 
Vancouver On East shore of 
Sakinaw Lake TAKE NOTICE' 
that Kathleen Alice Wismer of 
Vancouver B.C., occupation 
Housewife intends to apply for 
permission to purchase the fol
lowing described lands:— 

Commencing at a post plant
ed 15 Chains East of North 
East of D.L.'-5974, G.P. 1 
N.W.D. thence East 5 chains; 
thence South 10 Chains; thence 
West 5 Chains;-.thence North 
10 Chains, tp: point of com
mencement and containing 5 
acres, more or les>. 

The purpose for which the 
land is required" is Summer 
Home. 

Kathleen Alice Wismer 
Dated 16th November, 1956 * 

NOTICE.OF INTENTION TO 
- A P P L Y TO PURCHASE -
"..•• ••.-:.••.•"' LAND . 

In Land. Recording District of 
Vancouver and situate on west 
shore, of Sakinaw Lake, vicin
i ty of D.LT 4591 Gp.l , N.W.D. 
TAKE NOTICE that Terence 
Hockley of. Aldergrove, B .C , 
occupation Logging Contractor 
intends to. apply for permission 
to purchase the following de
sc r ibed lands :—' 

Commencing at a post plant
ed about 5 chains North on 
shore of Sakinaw Lake from 
staking by D.E.J. Collyer; 
thence East 13 chains to shore; 

That time* of year is here 
once again when, singer Juli-

thence North 5 chains along ette, like millions of others, 
shore; thence 18 chains West; 
thence 3 chains South to shore; 
thence South Easterly along 
shore to point of commence
ment and containing 7.5 acres, 
more or less. 

The purpose for which •'the 
land is required is Summer 
Homesite. 

T. Hockley 
Dated November ,10th, 1956 

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 
APPLY TO PURCHASE 

LAND 

In Land Recording District of 
Vancouver and si tuate on west 
shore of Sakinaw Lake, vicin
ity of D.L; 4591 Gp . l , N.W.D. 
TAKE NOTICE that James 
Collyer of H ; R . 3 Cloverdale; 
B.CV occupation Retired Sri-
tends to apply for permission 
to purchase the following de
scribed lands:—- * 

Commencing a t a post plant
ed about 16 chains SiW. of S.W. 
corner of D L . 2998 Gp . l . 
N.W.D. on shore of Sakinaw 
Lake thence in a general East
er ly and Northerly direction 
following shore to a point about 
4 chains North of an Easterly 
projection of the commence
ment point; thence West about 
shore of Sakinaw Lake from, 
8 chains to shore; thence South 
along shore to point bf com
mencement and containing 3.2 
acres, more or less. 

The purpose for which the 
t land is required is Summer 
Homesite. 

James Collyer 
Dated November 10th, 1956 

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 
APPLY TO PURCHASE 

LAND 

In Land Recording District of 
Vancouver and situate on west 
shore of Sakinaw Lake, vicin
ity of D.L. 4591 Gp. l , N.W.D. 
TAKE NOTICE that Donald 
E.J. Collyer of New Westmin
ster, B.C., occupation Life Un
derwri ter intends to apply for 
permission to purchase the fol
lowing described lands:— 

Commencing a t a post plant
ed about 4 chains North on 
staking by James Collyer; 
thence 'East about 8 chains to 
shore; thence, about 5 chains 
North along shore; thence 
about 13 chains West to shore; 

starts the frantic rush through 
the stores, doing her Christ-

. mas shopping. And Jul ie t te , 
who stars on her own CBC-TV 
show, has the same problems 
as everyone else — juggling 
two things, her presents and 
her budget. 

Gibsons items 
BY PHYLLIS M. HODGSON 

Mr. and Mrs. F rank Wyn
gaert who celebrate their 20th 
wedding anniversary on 
Christmas day ywill welcome 
their many friends at an after
noon tea and evening recep
tion at .their home on t h a t day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Laurie Speck 
Were in Vancouver visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Morrison. 

Mrs. Roth Sr. who was tak
en ill while visiting he r daugh
ter-in-law; Mrs. Ross Roth, w&s 
Jmet* at Horseshoe Bay by am
bulance, from where she was 
t aken to General Hospital, 
Vancouver. , 

* * * 
Mrs. Grace Gray, a recent 

patient in St*. Paul ' s hospital 
is now convalescing a t home. 

Mrs. Norman Sargent and 
Mrs. Ernie Lowe) celebrated 
their birthdays together wi th 
a few,friends joining them for 
tea at Mrs. Lowe's home on 
Sechelt Rd. ..; 

A -prairie visitor^ samplings 
his first taste of <BTG;7 wlhtexvf 
Phi l Bird from Imperial, Sask:, 
and his mother, .Mrs. L . j . Bird . 
from White Rock were guests 
of the Hodgsons. 

* * * 
1 Ken Coleridge, flew from 
Ottawa to spend the weekend 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Coleridge. Their daugh
ter Kay was also home for.,the 
weekend. i 

Despite the housing problem 
moves still go on. The Met
calfe's have moved in to their 
new home on Fletcher Rd. 
The Stan Allibones are moving 
to their home on Marine Drive. 
Mr. and Mrs, Micheal Cassin 
from Port Mellon have bought 
the Metcalfe home, and- Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd from Roberts 
<Jreek K*ave , moved into t h e 
Hick^ home. 

* * * .. ' " 
Mrs. George. Hopkins. arriv

ed home from hospital wi th a 
thence South along shore t o brother for Diana, TMarilyn and 
point of commencement and 
containing 5 acres, more or 
less. 

Tlie purpose for. which the 
land is . required is Summer 
Homesite. 

D.E.J* Xol lyer 
^Datted. November. iljQih, 1956 

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 
APPLY TO,PURCHASE 

LAND 

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 
APPLY TO PURCHASE 

LAND 

In Land Recording District of 
Vancouver On East shore of 

"Sakinaw Lake TAKE NOTICE 
that Robert J e r ry Wismer of 
Vancouver B.C., occupation 
Shipping Agent intends to ap
ply for permission to purchase 
the following described lands: 

Commencing at a post plant
ed 20 Chains East'1 of North 
East of D.L. 5974 G.Pr 1 N.W.D. 
thence East 5 Chains; thence 
South 10 Chains; thence West 
5 .Chains; thence North 10 
chains to point of commence
ment and containing 5 acres, 
more or less 

The purpose for which the 
land is required is Summer 
Home. 

Robert Je r ry Wismer Coast News Classified. 
Dated 16th November, 1956 

In land recording district of 
New Westminster and situate 
near Wilson Creek, Province 
of British Columbia. 
TAKE NOTICE tha t Phillip 
S. Jackson of Wilson Creek, 
B.C., occupation Logger, in
tends to apply for permission 
to purchase the following 
described lands:— 
Commencing at a post plant
ed a t the South East, Corner 
of Lot 1379^ .N.WiD., B.C. 
thence East 15 chains; thence 
North 40 chains; thence West 
15 chains; thence South 40 
chains, more or less and con
taining 60 acres, more or less. 

The purpose for which the 
land is required is future home 
sites. 

Phil l ip S. Jackson 
Dated November 15th, 1956. 

John 
Mr. and Mrs. N. .McLeod a re -

home from a three month holi
day overseas. Making ^London 
their headquarter^, they tour
ed over '-4,00.0' miles Tby;. ea r 
through England and Scot
land.^ They, noticed still many 
war scars but. everyone seems 
happy, and England appears 
t o be excelling in spectacular 
lighting as though to make up 
for the black put of tfee w a r 
years. One of the most impres

sive displays of all the spectac
ular lighting was on Blackpool 
promenade where the entire 
wedding procession of ^ Grace 

'Kel ly and Pr ince Rainier was 
depicted in multi-color lights. 

Mrs. R. Nimmo, a recent pa
tient in Vancouver General is 
now home. .'•' ' ' 

Mrs. Neil MacLean and Mrs. 
Ian MacLean with their small 
daughters have returned from 
a not too happy holiday. Ar
riving at Clear Water, the chil
dren were taken seriously i l l 
and rushed to Kamloops hos
pital where for several days 
they were bo th unconscious.7 
They are now making steady 
progress back to normal. 

The L o m e Blains enjoyed a 
visit from Mrs. Blain's brother 
and family Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Adams, who have arrived from 
Eastern Canada to make their 
home in Victoria. 

:ion na 
Gibsons 

Come and Join the Fun 

Win Yourself A Turkey 

Just T o Bring you 

BRIGHTNESS 
for your 

Holiday Festivities 
We've brought from manly sources our finest supply of 

Ornaments that Are Different! 
DECORATIVE CENTERPIECES 

HOLLY WREATHS 
DOOR SWAGS — 75£ and UP 

BEAUTIFUL YASES & PLANTERS 
GIFTWARE OF CHINA & GLASS 

CHARMING TREE DECORATIONS 

CUT FLOWERS & POT PLANTS 

•w 
\ . 

WIRE FLOWERS or PLANTS to FRIENDS ANYWHERE in the WORLD 
PHONE SECHELT 1 0 7 

the IV1AN st? your life 

•.v.. 

Don't forget to read The 



'. Joan Fairfax, singing star 
of "Tlie Denny Vaughan 
Show", is a charming and at
tractive television personality, 

Date Pad 

Starting Jan. 1 there will be 
a new policy for the Date Pad. 

In the past the space has been 
paid for by the Totem Realty 
and Totem Realty has decided 
to drop this type of advertising. 

Starting Jan/ 1 the Date Pad 
will be changed to COMING 
EVENTS and carried on the 
Want Ad page in the same man
ner as. other advertising on that 
page....... : 

This means there Twill be a 
charge, the usual Want Ad 
charge, 55c for 15 words and 
3c for each additional word 
with a 30c minimum for fur
ther consecutive insertions. 

Such items should be turned 
in at The Coast News office 
along with the required cover
ing charge, otherwise they will 
not be used. DO 'NOT phone 
them to Totem Realty oh or af
ter Jan. 1. 

Police Court 
A case waivered from Ma-

gistrate Thomas at Col wood, 
B.C. involving a charge of op
erating a vehicle with an ex
pired driver's license, was 
heard by Magistrate Johnston-
at Sechelt. Henry Paul of Se-
helt, whose plea had beeri that 
he was on his way for a license 
when apprehended, was fined 
$25 and costs. 

Henry Lamothe of Vancdu-
ver and David Letaine of Pen
der Harbour who passed cars at 
solid white lines were fined 
$10 and costs., Ralph Noble of 
North Vancouver paid fines of 
$40 and costs for crossing the 
solid, line in passing, and driv-

' ing with an expired license. 
Driving with a load of logs 

improperly secured cost Ivan 
Casey Howe of , Gibsons $i0y 
and costs. . 

Anthony Bergnach o^ Gib
sons for driving contrary to 
restrictions on his license, paid 
$25 and costs. 

Impaired driving cost Paul 
Lundgren of. Wilson Creek 
$150 and costs, and a weekend 
in the Sechelt cell.. James H. 
Drummond Jr. was fined $150 
and costs for a simHar offence. 
^ ^ iAhdrew 
Current, Sask. took 30 days in 
jail instead of a fine for- im
paired driving. 

Three speeders were each 
fined $25 and costs: Paaus Lia-
la and John Raphael of Van
couver and James Bergnach of 
Sechelt. • 

Ruth Tyson, Wilson Creek, 
charged with driving without 
due care and attention, was 
dismissed..It appeared that the 
collision in which she was in
volved was due to foggy con
ditions and poor judgement, 
rather than lack of attention. ' 

Two • juveniles involved in 
the-damaging of a house, at* 
Pender Harbour were placed 
on 3 months probation. Resti
tution amounting to $85 has 
been made. Two minors also 
charged with the same offense 
were given a 3 month's sus
pension of sentence.. 

Sh addition to being a talented 
artist, as this recent photo
graph demonstrates. 

A partner in Canada's ex
panding economy. The Bank 
of Npvai Scotia in its annual 
statement for the year ended 
Oct. 31 shows assets of more 
than $1,270,000,000. This was 
an increase of QVz % over the 
previous year, and an increase 
of more than 23 (& since the 
bank's assets first passed the 
billion-dollar mark two years 
ago. 

The greater portion of the 
increase in assets lastTyear was 
in the U.S. dollar and sterling 
divisions of the bank's busi
ness. % .. . _.:..•. 
. Total deposits increased by 

tmmBmsiummmmaammamaeammmBamaamammaam 

For Guaranteed 
"Watch and Jewelry 

Repairs 
CHRIS'S JEWELERS 

Work done oh the Premises 
WE BUY OLD GOLD 

Phone 96 Sechelt 

$56,000,000 over the previous 
year to reach a new high of 
$1,176;942,000. Loans other 
than call, at $641,037,0,00, 
were also up appreciably, re
flecting the growing needs of 
the.economy. The rate of in
crease was lower than last 
year, and loans tapered off np-
ticeably towards the year-end. 
Securities at $308,447,000 re
mained at about the same lev
el as the previous year. 

During the year, sharehold
ers' investment rose to 
$68,431,000, an increase of 
brie-third. The increase, result- .. 
ed largely from the response 
to the bank's offer on May 31 

of 300,000 shares of new stock. 
Profits, before depreciation 

and taxes, amounted to 
$8,909,000. Provision of • $1,-
569,000 was made for depreci
ation on bank premises, and 
$3,550,000 for taxes, leaving a 
net profit of $3,790,000. 

Dividends to shareholders, 
including an extra distribution 
of ,2.0 cents declared for the 
quarter ended Oct. 31, amount
ed to $3,184,000, or $2 a share. 
There .remained- $605,000 
which was added to undivid
ed profits. The balance of this 

..account, after a transfer of 

.$1,000,000 to Rest; Account 
during the year,.was $632,000. 

Coast News, Dec. 13, 195£. % 
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Elphinstone DeMolay Boys' Club will sell 

CHRISTMAS TREES 
DEC. 17 to XMAS EVE 
Super-Valu Parking Lot 

S & S Service Station 

THIS CHRISTMAS 
MAKE IT A \ 

PRACTICAL GIFT ] 
ACSIFT '_• i 

WITH A FUTURE 
. Enrol your Pre-School I 

children, even the Baby \ 
in the Credit Union i 
for a Christmas Gift. > 
ROBERTS CREEK | 

CREDIT UNION ,j 
Phone 

Sechelt 55Q,-or Gibsons 24H 

Vauxhall's low first cost never bought 
you so much car. The dramatic instru
ment panel has a new, big Car disc-type 
speedometer. Finger-tip controls are 
widely-spaced, easy to find by touch. 
Glove compartment and ashtray are 
centre mounted. 

Interior styling reflects the finest in a thor
oughly practical mood. Upholstery is fin
ished in extra long-Wearing Vynide, Tygan 
or leather depending upon your choice. 
Seats are deeply sprung for lasting com
fort. 

A luggage compartment so roomy 
you'll be amazed . . . a full 15 cubic 
feet of usable space. Actually Vauxhall 
is roomy all through . . .with full-car 
comfort for 5 or 6 people. 

Vauxhall's advanced, new - design 
carburetor results in. even greater 
gas savings. And Vauxhall's simple, 
efficient engine and mechanical de
sign means low, low maintenance 
costs'throughout tke life of the car. 

Exciting colors to please the most dis
criminating. All three models are now 
available in seven deep-gloss body coiors. 
Cresta has the added glamorous touch of 
side-flashes in contrasting color. Inferiors 
are toned to complerftent and enhance. 

your 
V l7?3 

PHONE SECHELT 10 
THE NAME THAT MEANS A GOOD i)EAL 

WILSON CREEK B.C. 



I n : 1950, the International 
Bank' for Reconstruction and 
Development granted a $4,400.-
OOOloan to Thailand to im
prove, the port of Bangkok. It 
was to help finance the dredg
ing of a navigation channel 
through a ten-mile, wide sand 
bar preventing vessels of over 
4,000 DWT from entering the 

I.O.O.F. Sunshine Coast 
Lodge N6.7C meets Gib

son's Legion Hall 2nd and 
4th Friday each month. 

harbour fully laden, and the 
purchase of a -tug arid other 
port equipment. Now, most of 
this work is completed. Ves
sels up to 10,000 tons are ac
commodated, and the better 
facilities are a great help to 
the country's foreign trade. 
The Bank has just announced 
the grant of a new $3,400,000 
loan to Thailand, to finance 
the purchase of three „ new 
dredgers to maintain the depth 
of the channel and port basins. 

This picture shows Thai dock 
er operating a fork-truck on 
one of the piers of Bangkok. 

XMAS, TREES 
We pay highest prices 

tor 10. or 10,000, fir, pine 
>r spruce. All Cash/ 
3ulf Island Xmas Trees, 
Jtd. 

2139-41 E. Hastings. 
Vancouver. HA 3317 

(Established 1947), 

XMAS at 
HASSAN'S 
: finds 

TOYS 
NOVELTIES 

GIFT CHINA 
CANDIES 

in good supply 

XMAS GROCERIES 
FRUITS - J A P ORANGES 

Order TURKEYS ear ly! 

HASSAN'S STORE 
Phorae Pender Harbour 182 

DOWN the ALLEYS 
BY ELSIE JOHNSON 

1 Star games bowled at Se
chelt Bowling in the past week 
were: Sechelt Ten Pin League, 
Ray Johnson 206; Peninsula 
Teen, Pat Englehart 267; Car
olyn Gilbertson 226, Harold, 
Baird 226. and Doris Solnik 
200; Port Mellon, Tom Lusk 
285; Peninsula Commercial, 
Sam MacKenzie 281; Sechelt 
Sports Club, Elsie Johnson 281 
Ball and Chain,, Bert Sim 323. 

High scores for Dec. 3 to 
Dec. 8 week were: 

" Ten Pin League: High three, 
Ed Laidlaw 505; high single, 
Ray Johnson 206; tearri* high 
three, Peninsula Building Sup
ply 2221; team high single, 
Peninsula Building Supply 
779. 

Sechelt Ladies: High three, 
Peggy Doyle 593; high single, 
Peggy Doyle 258; team high 
three, Duds 2403; team high 
single, Do or Dies 894. . 

Peninsula Teen: Girl.s high 
three, Carolyn Gilbertson 565; 
girl's high single 
Carolyn Gilbertson 226; 
boy's high three, Harold Baird 

Read The Real Estate Column 

On The Want Ad Page. 

8 Coast News, Dec. 13, 1956. 

623; boy's high single, Pat En
glehart 267; team high three, 
The Fools 2396; team high sin
gle, The Fools 899. 

Pender Harbour: Women's 
high three, Peggy Pockrant 
504; women's high single, Peg
gy Pockrant 193; men's high 
three, Ron Pockrant 621; men's 
high single, Jerry Gordon 265; 
team high three, Alley Cats 
2345; team high single, Knock 
'Em Dead 857. 

Port Mellon: Women's high 
three, Ruth Tyson 610; wo-

jmen's high single, Helen Clark 
251; men's high three, Chris 
Johnson 693; men's high sin
gle, Tom Lusk 285; team high 
ithree 2722; team high single, 
944. 

Peninsula Commercial: Wo
men's high three, Lee Redman 
705; women's high single, Fern 
Taylor 265; men's high three, 
(Sam MacKenzie 697; men's 
Thigh single, Sam MecKenzie 
281; team high three, Peninsula 
Contractors 2867; team high 

.'single Peninsula Building Sup
ply 1050. 

Sechelt Sports Club: Wo- : 

men's high three, Elsie. John- : 
son 564; women's high single, 
iElsie Johnson 281; men's high 
three, Lino Tuomaz 6&2; men's 
Thigh single, Lino Tuomaz 260; •-.• 
team high three, Rock 'N Roll 
2665; team high single, King
pins 970. 

Ball and Chain: Women's.X 
high three, Millie Forbes 532;''•>" 
women's high single, Gretha. 
Taylor 227; men's high three, 
Bert Sim 708; men's high sin- . 
gle, Bert Sim 323; team high 
three, Texas Rats 2636; teamjv 
high single, Texas Rats 940. T:f 

One of Canada's most sought 
after musicians, Bobby Gimby 
is in demand as a lead-trum
pet in radio and television sym
phony orchestras, leads a dance 
band of hi own, appears on ra
dio's "Happy Gang", and is 
featured on the ^Juliette" 
•show on CBC television. 

BY MRS. M. HERMAN;/ y 

Mrs. Helen- Gckllifbrd is leav
ing to spend tlie'Christtaas••&<4-

"idays with, her daughter and 
son-in-law. the William; Boytes 
and their children in North 
Vancouver. She will leave 

Dec. 26 for Santa Monica to 
spend the next feiw months. 

Stratford Kindergarten will 
be carried oh during hdr, ab
sence by Mrs. K. Mckenzie of 
Roberts Creek and Mrs. J.O. 
Chapman of Hopkins Landing. 
Mrs. McKenzie will be the bus
iness manager and also, as a 
qualified driver, will transport 
the children from door to door. 
Mrs. Chapman, who was train
ed at, the Norland Institute, 
London. England, will take ov
e r the teaching. 
I The McKenzie family have 
. m,a**ed into Mrs. Gallifoird's, 
house for-the winter months. 

Drawing for the OES quilt 
will take place at some" public 
ftuicton in February,- to be an

nounced later. Since the pro
ceeds* are: slated for the new 
DeMolay Boys' Club and St. 
Mary's Hospital it j& felt that a 
substantial amount Should; be 
realized Tand many more .tick
ets are yet to be sold. The hos
pital is shorl of many necess* 
ities which/the OES, through 
the quilt raffle hopes to pur
chase. T 7 

The need for soft old flan
nelette and other materials is 
still great and they will be 
gratefully received at the Can
cer dressing station at Doris' 
Beauty Parlour, Gibsons, or by 
any member of the order.* Some 
patients on the peninsula/ are 
now being supplied by the lo
cal station. To realize the 
amount of material and la
bor needed, it should be tuader» 
stood that one patient require? 
56 packages ,of 24 dressings 
each, per week It is a stagger
ing number and an impossibili
ty for any one home to supply. 
The dressings are free of 
charge and obtainable by any
one in need of them. 

^ ^ ~ * # ^ 

David J. Smith -
David J. Smith of the El-,, 

phinstone Bay Road near Rob-: 
erts Creek, died at his home 
on Nov. 23. His body was dis
covered by a neighbor. 

Born in Ontario, Mr. Smith 
farmed near Paddockwood, 
Sask. from the close of the 
First World War until his re
tirement at Roberts Creek. He 
leaves several neices and neph
ews. • ' '••'• . [y.: 

The funeral service was con
ducted in the Gibsons United 
church Nov. 29 by the Rey. 
David Donaldson, with burial 
in the Soldier's plot, Seaview 
Cemetary. Pall bearers were 
members of the Roberts Creek 
branch of the Canadian Legion . 
of which he has long been a 
member. 

for Greatest Convenience 
in Christmas shopping 

SHOP at HOME 
Town Prices or Better 

3 Months FREE SERFICE 
DOWN'•-<-*- 2 Years to Pap Oh 

T-V, RADIO, HI-FI, RECORD PLAYERS 
MAJOR APPLIANCES or FURNITURE 

RICHTER'S RADIO T-V 

o 

Phone 6 Sechelt 

HOHNER 

ACCORDIONS 

HARMONICAS 

We provide the greatest vari
ety of stock in the finest show 

room on the Peninsula 

VISIT our ATTRACTIVE DISPLAY 

CHRISTMAS 

RECORDS 

i 

SURPRISE CHRISTMAS SPECIALS 
AT 

USED 
PRICES ON 

and TRUCKS 
55 CHEV. BEL AIR SEDAN 

LIKE N E W 

54 CHEV De LUXE SEDAN 
ReCond. Motor, New P a i n t $1295 

53 CHEV SEDAN- TOPS! $1289 

We've a Lovely Line Of— 

GIFTS 
TOYS 

NOVELTIES 
XMAS DECORATION 

at 

I CHRIS'S> VARIETY SHOP I 

53 AUSTIN A-40 S E D A N ' : 

% ReCond. Motor, New Paint $ £ & Q 

50 CHEVROLET SEDAN 
A Clean.Lit t le Car <g(J95 

lXyX'-y X ... 

49 CHEVROLET SEDAN ' T 
New Tires, Radio, Heater . . 

, ^ Original p a i r f e ^ K O K 

48 CHEVROLET COACH; 
Nice Family CarTT ^Qf-JQ 

47 MERCURY SEDAN '£,• 
- ' , . . ' • ..-r*s-.' 

Ah:. 

$295 

1956 Pontiac V-8 
Deluxe Sedan 
Only 2500 MiU$ 

Radio -Heater- White Wa I Is 

was $3242 

SPECIAL $2795 

1956 VauxhaltSix 
Sedan 

Low Miles* 

was $2186 

SPECIAL $1895 

i 

I M - U — I I 1 I » « M i l l — — W — M I I I I H I I I I I IIP 

39 MERCURY SEDAN 
H-ft^ 

$79 

55 FORD SEDAN DELIVERY 
Only «,U0t) Mi. LikeTNewT 

53 FORD 14T PICK-UP..•:• 
Radio Heater, Signals 

52 CHEV. y2T PICK-UP • " . ? . 
New" Ritogs, DeLuxe Cab' ^ 7 Q K 

49 GMC y 2 T.PICK-UP V 

• A Good Unit - $ 4 9 5 

49 INTERNATION^LiPANELT 
Runs Good 3y9QQ 

52 I N T E R S ^ T ^ V A L L-160 
N E W TMOTOR, DUMP BODY 

WHAT O F F E R S ? : 

38 BUICK SEDAN "' ;7 
New Motor, Jdrig. Pa in t ^ 2 4 - ^ 

37 PLYMOUTH S E D A N v T : : > 
Rumls 'Good7."-Jadj 

tt THE NAME THAT MEANS A GOOD i )EAL 
PHONE SECHELT 9 6 &• P H O N E S E C H E L T T O W I L S O N C R E E K B . C . 

iX.xr ' " .• • ' '• . •••••' '•••• ! « 


